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---------  for r'Z Satu"^" S e p te X r3
A Real Souvenir of the Great standard pri'ce^coUon^pickmR

The American Red Cross Society

purpose of setting a
w thi f n Pr Ce of cotton Picki

Children may own one of these a u e m W I s -1 l i^ m m a lT d
yes! war trophies by pleding the puss th,» >’ery important matter, army we had 
towuntof one savings Stamp Remember the date Saturday 
and paying same oy buying one 6th at the Court House.
thrift Stamp at a time or by -------------- -------
paying for one W. S. S. out H. E. Ogden, gospel 
right, alter which the Hand accompanied by his 
Grenade becomes your property, daugnter returned to

Perhaps the question most 
asked by your readers relative 
to Red Cross is “ What is there 
to do now that the war is over” .

During the hetic days of the 
war, the people thru out this na
tion of ours bent every effort at 

to back the vast 
in the homeland 

ana overseas. We are now about 
to finish our job overseas when 
the misery is somewhat abated 
and where the peoples of the 

wife and devastated regions will have 
his home enough support to put into their

singer,

Grown people may get one of  ̂t. Worth Monday. Mr. Og* I hearts and hands, the spirit to
:bese very desirable souvenirs den spent the past two weeks 
Dy paying for not less than three here in his great work. He was 
War Savings Stamps. See your formely a citizen of our city and 
banker, he will be glad to ex- needed no introduction. May 
piain the plan to you and put you God bless him as goes from place 
in line for one of these war to place singing the gospel.
relics. - ----------------------

Men and women everywhere L. V. Goodrich of Jay ton is 
are carried away with our New visiting his brother S. B. Good- 
RegHterea Treasury Savings rich southeast of town. While 
Certificates. in town he renewed his sub-

They are in $100.00 and $1000.- scription to the Lynn Co. News 
<X) (maturity Vaiue) denominat- for fifty-two weeks.
ions. The $100.00 Treasuy Sav- _____________
ings Certificate is the same as 
{id) twentv Savings Stamps, 
and the $1000.00 T. S. C. is equal 
in value to (200) W. S. S. and 
they the same cashable features.

$100.00(maturity value)certifi
cates are worth in August $83.80 
and 1000 00 ( Maturity value) T.
S. C. are worth $838.00 in Aug
ust.

Thes securities are all register 
ed in Washington and are ex 
ceeding popular the last word in 
desirable investment as to con
venience, registration, rede^m- 
abilitv, safety, income, and if 
there’s any other good thing we 
have said, they are that also.

again rebuild their lands and 
peoples So we are turning our
selves to our own communities 
and to do the thing that is need
ed in our own counties. Nothing 
should attract us quite so much 
as health, this should be para 
mount to all other interests so 
the Nursing Dept, of the Red 
Cross is offering every woman in 
your county the opportunity to 
get class instruction by an ac-

fulness still is needed till the sol- 
die gets fitted back in his com 
munity. Allotments, Insurance, 
Liberty bond, back pay prob
lems still are being worked out 
your charman Mr. J. E. Stokes 
tells me that out of the 250 who 
left from your county are about 
all home with the exception of 
the eight who answered the last 
roll call which only binds us a 
little closer to their families and 
the liberties of the nations with 
whom they fought. The First 
Aid department is coming into 
its own slowly and it is very im
portant for us to know more a- 
bout safety first principles. Acci 
dents snuff out many lives annu 
ally. A great number could 
have been saved to their homes 
if we knew what to do in a right 
way the first minutes after a" 
accident occurs. Our doctors 
are busy people these days and 
can t always arrive as soon as an 
accident occurs so some one 
needs to know the right thing to

A. L. Lockwood, President of 
the First National Bank, and 
wife, returned the latter part of 
last week from two weeks outing 
in New’ Mexico and Colorado.
They went as far west as Denver, 
and report some cool weather in 
that section of the country, re
quiring a fire and plenty of 
blankets to keep warm at night.
They report a most pleasant trip.

Robert L. Dudney, District 
Saving Stomps Advisor, was in 
Tahoka the latter part of the 
week in the interest of this work.
He succeeded in disposing of 
several hundred dollars worth of i j0n.

credited nurse who comes when j do at the right time awaiting the 
the classes are organized to reach j arrival of a physician. These 
every woman in your county is classes are being urged for men 
no small task I admit but When'as well as woman; more accidents 
our woman see the necessity of happen to men in the street on 
kowing the most simple and nec- farm and in industry than to 
essary things to do in case of ill- women, but it is urged for both.

W. F. Humphreys and family 
of Llano are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs W. C. Cowan, Mrs. 
Humphreys’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Humphreys have the honor 
of being the first couple married 
in Lynn county.

Inform yourself on these se- these stamps t0 the local hanks, 
comies and get some money put who wij] in turn seu them to 
away in the best thing now offer- buyers in Lvnn county. Mr.

, Dudney left for Lamesa and on
When “ Our Boys”  came back t0 j)auaSi hj8 headquarters, 

victoriously from their little set 
to with the boche, almost every 
one of them was loaded writh 
souvenirs. Helmets captured 
from Hun officers, insignia of 
rank stripped from German uni
forms and a wide variety of such 
articles were brought back home 
by the scrapping Americans.

Now Uncle Sam has arranged 
so that the boys and girls, men 
and women, who did not go to 
France can h tve genuine sou
venirs of the World War. These 
hand grenades, manufactured 
for use against the Germans, 
which have been transformed 
into tavings banks. Boys and 
girls may obtain grenades by 
buying a War Saving Stamp and 
adult* by investing in three or 
more War Saving Stamps, the 
condition being that these stamps 
must have been bought after J uly 
15, 1919.

Only a limited number of these 
unique and rare souvenirs could 
be obtained for Texas. These 
are being distributed by 
banks of the various to*ms.

The News editor and daughter, 
Juanita, returned today from a 
few days outing near Canyon 
City; attending the annual reun
ion of the Hedge^oke families, 
kinsman of our mother. Ihirty- 
two people were present on the 
occasion.

ness it is quite obvious why they 
should avail themselves of this 
opportunity to get these lessons

We lose out of our homes every 
year thousands who die of pre
ventable diseases that could have 
been had we known what to do 
in an intelligent way.

You can not spread the gospel J of good health too hard. Health 
i should be contagious and we 
should strive to make it as free to 
our communities aspubliceducat 

This is just one of the four 
departments to carry on. One 
that cannot afford to over look is 
the Junior Deparment for the 
children, teaching them ideals 
of services training in good citi
zenship. They have a big part 
in the world’s activities and 
helped very mentally during the 
war. Shall we lose their willing
ness. by not tieingthem up to 
vital things that can be done by 
them and for them. Crusaders 
for health, and for service.

Home Service the Big depart
ment that dealt with the suldier, 
salior and his family giving 
needed information and friendly 
aid when needed. Until every 
man is released from the hospital

Marriage license were issued 
by our County Clerk B. H. Rob
inson to Tilman Brooks and Miss Raymond Weathers, wife and 
Elizabeth Gray. babv returned to their home in
was performed at 1 o&t August, Arjjnpton Wednesday after a 
14th by J- C. Cole. | visit with their parents Mr. and

“Z , , ,  m  \ir Mrs. E N. Weathers and Mr.
B. W . M. W . lrtnd Mrs. g g Ramsey.

The Baptist Ladies will enter-; ---------------------
the tain their husbands next Tuesday ! Mrs. V. C. Johns and 
Go evening at the home of Mrs J. |erso f Electra returned

It is to be studied in the schools 
so that the children as they grow 
up will be better equipped than 
some of us who didn't have the 
opportunity to get such instruct
ion. These classes must be 
taught by a physician: This in 
brief is what Our Red Cross is 

! planing, surely something in it is j 
' workable for every county in the J 
Southwestern Division.

Lynn County Chapter is to be 
congratulated on its work during 
the war days, shall we do le«s 
for our own in these the days of 
place? Mr. Alfred Fairbank, 
Division Manager, wrote some
time ago to your county chair
man Mr. Stokes to keep the 
Couunty Chapter organization 
intact.

By the way something that 
will be of interest also to your 
readers in days to come will be 
the Chapter Histories that are 
being compiled, recording the 
activites of the Red Cross Chap
ter of Lynn county. National 
Headquarter asks for a copy as 
does the Divison and one to be 
kept on file in your county.

You have need to be proud of 
i , , . your work and we are hoping

and camp. We are pledged to tb-4t not one foot Qf ground in 
stay on the job. The depart- * gouthweStern Division will give 
ment that had the heart throbs w as far ^  Red £ ross goes, 
ot the family and sharing with u ^ 1nn.„rv
them the sympathies and help- ■ Mrs. CLaude B. McCartney.

W ho Doe* the Buying
For Your Family?

There is someone in your fam
ily who has a family responsibili
ty. Food to buy for the table; 
clothes for the children and 
grownups; new household uten- 
tils, linen, furniture, books and 
all the hundred little things 
for which the family income is 
spent. In most families, one 
person does the bulk of the buy
ing. And it is that person’s job 
to see that the money is well 
spent that you all get full value 
for every cent that goes out. 
The success of a family depends 
on wise buying just as the suc
cess of a business does. Wise 
buying means intelligent buying 
It is necessary to have know
ledge of goods. The best way to 
get this knowledge is by reading 
advertisements, They tell you 
what is new and good. Not only 
the person who does the buying 
but every member of thq family 
should read advertisements. It 
is the duty of all the others to 
help the one who does the buy
ing by pointing out advertise
ments of new goods and giving 
all the intormation possible as to 
tastes and styles and values. 
Advertisements are published 
for your benfit. Make use of 
tnem by reading them.

Exchange.

The Baptist $75,- 
000,000 Campaign 

to Be Carried Out

Misses Edith Weathers, Geo, 
rgiaMae Hill, Willie Davidson, 
Grace Chewing, Messrs. Baleh- 
Welchand Lee Wood motored out 
to Miss Lola Donaldson’s Wed
nesday night. Miss Lorenzo 
Gibson of Eastland was present. 
Music, ice cream and watermelon 
were greatly enjoyed.

J. G- N. Stein, of Pemberville, 
Ohio, has been prospecting in 
Lynn county the past week, re
turned to his home Wednesday, 
The Lynn County News will keep 
him posted in regard to all devel 
opements.

In the Baptist $16,000,000 
campaign in Texas, the county 
quota of Lubbock, Hockley, 
Cochran, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn 
and Caraza conties has been an
nounced as $75,000.

The $16,000,000 to be raised by 
the Baptist of Texas for the five 
year program of the Southern 
Baptists $75,000,000 drive has 
been apportioned by the cam
paign directors through the 18 
State disricts, 120 Texas Baptist 
associations and counties. In
dividual church apportionments 
will be made from the county 
quotas.

August is being devoted to in
formation, September to Inter
cession. October to Enlistment, 
November to Stewardship and 
actual campaignin “ Victory 
Week-’ November 30th to Decem
ber 8th.

According to Dr. F. S. Groner, 
State Campaign Director, the 
organizatiou is rapidly being 
completed, and it is thought the 
full organization will be perfect
ed jvith the next few weeks. 
The major portion of the cam
paign will be conducted through 
the Baptist Standard, the church
es’ official organ, and much stress 
is being placed on greatly enlarg
ing the circulation of this paper. 
Efforts are being made to place 
the Baptist Standard in every 
Baptist home in the State-

The county quotas above an
nounced cover amount to be 
raised in pledges and subscrip
tions for the next five years.

C h u r c h  N o t e s
Methodist Church 

Rev. W. E. Lyons, Presiding 
Elder of the M. E. church, resid
ing at Lubbock, will preach at 

ithe Methodist Church Sunday 
! morning. A cordial invitation 
! is extended to all the members 
, and their friends.

Rev. R. F. Dunn.

Baptist Church 
There will not be any preach

ing services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning because 

Mrs. Hughes returned to Sudan i of the revival meeting at Three

daught-
______ _______________ to their

to your banker todav - - tell him H. Edwards. A cordial invitation jbome Saturday after a visit with 
you want a grenade and begin, is extended to every Baptist lady Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Leedy Mrs. 
saving NOW. If he has not vet* and her husband. Johns’ parents.
ordered grenades get him to dO| ----------------”  .
so at ance. When this supply is ( Rev. L. W. Williamson of 
gone, you will never have another glaton, Baptist Missionary of the 
chance to obtain one of these a Rrownfield association
rare and unique “ weapon of 
peace.”

ROBT. L. DUDNEY 
territorial saving ’adviser

LUBBOCK DISTRICT
21 counties Lubbock Texas.

T. A. Fantcher and Mrs. P. S. 
McLarty of Seymour are visiting 
their sisters Mesdames 1. P- 
Metcalf and J. A. Brown.

closed a
very succesful meeting at Led 
wine school house Sunday.

Mr and Ivirs. Henry Perkins 
and daughter Miss Gladys who 
have been visiting E. N. V\ eath-, 
ers and family, returned to their , 
home in Celeste Wednesday.

Mesdames and Messers: J. E. 
Stokes, I. S. Doak, J. B. Stokes, 
S. W. Class and Miss Mable 
Glass were Lubbock visitors 
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. S. Davidson and chil
dren returned Saturday from a 
visit with her sister Mrs. T. J- 
Blakenship of Plains.

Miss Nora Crouch who is at
tending Draughon’s Business 
college a t Abilene came in Mon
day for a few days visit
home folks.

with

W W. Wood and family of 
Eldorado. Ark., were the guests 
of R. C. Wood a few’ days this 
week. They made the trip over
land.

Dr. J. R. Singleton and family 
returned from Jefferson Tues lay 
They made the trip overland and 
report a pleasant time.

returned Mrs. White and daughter Miss 
Ana of Gainesville came in Tues-

S.
Mrs. Dalton Lewis and two 

sons of Brownfield were the 
gjuests of E. S. Davis and family 
this week.

Mrs. Tony Chism, mnawi —......... -
Monday from California, "here ,0 visit her sister Mrs. J 
she has been for the pa,t five > s
weeks.—Amarillo News.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Weaver 
attended the Chatauqua at Post 
Saturday night.

Misses Fay and Ada Davis are 
visiting the family of Ed Myers 
near Wilson this week.

V ®CRN—to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
eJjW*® Wednesday, August, ■loth, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Holland of 
Aberthany are the guests of H. 

Larkin and family tor a tew

Saturday alter visiting with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Crouch west of town. Her 
sister Miss Velma accompanied 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ketner, son 
J. E. and Mrs. A S. Coughran 
left Monday -for Dallas where 
they go to purchase their fall 
and winter stock nf merchandise.

Lakes. But there will be regular 
services Sunday night.

Sunday School beginning 
promptly at ten o'clock. 

Sunbeams at Four o'clock.

Meth odist Revival Close*

The Methodist revival meeting 
came to a class Sunday night. 
The meeting was very successful. 
Members of the church were 
imbued with new spiritual 
strength and no doubt the good 
done will be reflected in the lives

Mesdames A. M. Carrington 
and Claudia Wells came in from
Clovis. N. M , Saturday in re- ____ ____________________
sponse to a message of the illness i o f ’those who came under the in- 
of their father G. W. Harrison, j fiuenceof the splendid sermons 

* " land songs for many years to
Mesdames J. R. Mclntvre and|Come. There were many conver- 

Wvlie Fortenberry

Only Twenty Year* A go
Nobody sw’atted the fly.
Nobody had seen a silo.
Nobody wore a wrist w’atch.
Nobody had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes.
Nobody sprayed orchards.
Most young men had “ livery 

bills” /
You never heard o f a “ Tin

Lizzie” .
Advertisers did not tell the 

truth.
Farmers came to town for 

their mail.
The heavens were not full of 

man-birds.
Nor the seas alive with under 

water boats.
The hired girl drew one fifty a 

week and was happy.
The butcher “ threw in”  a 

chunk of liver.
The merchant “ threw in”  a 

pair of suspenders with every 
suit.

Nobody “ listened in”  on the 
telephone.

There were no sane Fourths 
nor electric meters.

Straw stacks were burned in
stead of baled.

Publising a country newspaper 
was not a business, it was a duel
ing game.

There were no bolshevists nor 
international anarchists.

The safety razor had not in 
troduced the clean-shaven face.

Exchange.

The News Job department re
ceived a nice order for stationery 
this w eek from Green and Green, 
Oil and Gas Wells contractors.

• I , , . , i These gentlemen are at presentreturned i S10ns and twenty members were , employ*ed in drijymK the well of
from Amarillo, yesterday where added to the church, 
they were guests of Mesdames 
Oscar Cousins and Mary Smith.

Frank Hendrix arrived 
overseas, yesterday having seen 
two years service there. He 
made his home here with C. C.
Barnes before he volunteered.

Mrs. H. H. Hale and daughter 
! of Higgins returned their home 

from j yesterday after visitintr at the 
home of Sam Sanford for several

the Tahoka Oil & Gas Co. 
of Tahoka.

south

days.

M
days.

andMrs A.nson Coughran 
children of Marfa arrived Mon 
day to visit her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S. N. McDaniel.

Harry Harkrider of the U. 
naw came in Wednesday to visit 
J. j .  Nettles and family of
Meadow.

Miss Era Small returned from 
Brownwood Sunday where she 
has been studing music at How
ard Payne College.

Aubury Thomas returned to 
Eastland Monday after a few 

Misses Daisy Royalty and days vjsjt wjth his parents Mr. 
Opal Penny of Lubb(*:k are the and |̂rs j  jsj Thomas.
guests of their aunt Mrs. J. E. ; ----------- -------------
Stokes. ! ^jrs j  r Walker and Clinton

, . departed for Aspermont, Satur- 
W T. Rayborn o f Lubbock, day to vjsR her parents Mr. and 

district manager for the Fullei Mrs. J. M.V. Bullock.
Gin Co, was attending to busi-; ----------- -------- -
ness here Saturday. Miss Nora Crouch entertained a 

son number of her friends at her 
and home in the east part of town

Mr and Mrs. D. A 
and Mrs. M. J . Stroud wereLub 

, bock visitors Saturday.

Parkhurst1 Born 
Maddox 

i boy.

to Mr. and Mrs. B. I’ . 
Sunday, August, 17th a

Mrs. B. H. Robinson and 
Jack Alley are visiting M r .------
Mrs. Jack Alley of Running last nignC____________
^ ater' _____________ ! Misses Effie and Pearl Marsh-

Claude Wells of Seagraves was all of Lamesa are the guests of 
here this week and accepted a J. M. Nobles and family west of 

• position with the F uller Gin Co. , town

W M. Harris manager of the 
W’estern Telephone Co, went to 
Big Spring yesterday for suppl
ies.

Uncle Jimmy Fleming and son 
Emmet went to Comanache Mon
day for a ten days vacation.

Miss Ernestine Burns of 
Brownwood is the guest of Miss 
Era Small this week.

Russell and Frank Jones of 
Lubbock were here Saturday at
tending to business.

A. B, Rankin of Lubbock was 
transacting business here this 
week.

Prof. H. P. Caveness and 
family are spending today in 
Lubbock.

i -
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ANDREW CARNEGE 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

D E A T H  OF N O T E D  P H IL A N T R O -  
P IS T  A N D  S T E E L  M A G N A T T  

U N E X P E C T E D  BY  F A M IL Y .

Lenox, Mass.—Andrew Carnegie, the 
world’s greatest philanthropist, is 
dead.

The aged steel baron, whose bene
factions totaled more than $300,000,000 
succumbed to bronchial pneumonia at 
his summer home here Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. Carnegie and John Poynton, a 
private secretary, were at the bedside 
when the end came.

Carnegie had been seriously ill only 
since last Friday.

Carnegie, early in his career as a 
financial leader, expressed the firm 
conviction that it was sin to die rich. 
He sought through his countless gifts 
to avoid this self-designated “ sin.” 

•His income was so great, however, 
that it is believed he was able to make 
but little impression upon his wealth:

Carnegie had been incapacitated for 
several years. During the early part 
of the war, which came as a terrific 
shock to him, and shattered his ideals, 
•he began to fail rapidly and thereafter 
appeared very seldom in public.

He flooded America and England 
with libraries and other institutions 
iHis benefactions extended to practical
ly every civilized country in the world. 
iHis writings were translated into eight 
.different languages.

The sum total of Carnegie’s bene 
factions were more than $300,000,000, 
which was the size of his fortune in 
il913.

The steel baron was life trustee of 
:the Carnegie Corporation of New York, 
•a $125,000,000 foundation to carry on 
tvarlous works in which he had been 
engaged.
! Andrew Carnegie, philanthropist, 
was bora at Dumfermline Fifshire 
•Scotland. Nov. 25, 1835. He came with 
his family to the United State? in 
1848, settling in Pittsburgh, and be
gan his business life as a messenger 
boy.

GERMAN SOLDIERS ARE
OVERPOWERED BY MOB

.Secret Strike Movement W ith W reck
ing of Government as Objec

tive Discovered.

Berlin.—Fifty persons were killed 
during disturbances Saturday near 
Chemnizt, a railroad station, 38 miles 
Southwest of Dresden.

Troops were overpowered and dis
armed by a mob. The soldiers’ hors
es were slaughtered and the flesh 
distributed to the crowd.

The riots at Chimnitz, due to the 
shortage of food, did not become se
rious until Spartan agitators persuad
ed a mob to storm the railway sta
tion. The mob routed the govern
ment troops and released several 
communists from prison.

JAPANESE ENVOY HID
FACT OF SECRET TREATIES

Facts Are Not Known Until the Early  
Part of Present Year.

Washington.—Viscount Ishii, former 
Japanese ambassador to the United 
States, kept from Secretary Lansing 
the fact that Japan had secret treaties 
with the allies for division of Chinese 
territory captured from. Germany, Lan
sing told the sente foreign relations 
committee in resuming his testimony 
on the treaty.

Arthur Balfour and Lord Reading 
also kept silent about Britain's secret 
treaty with Japan when they were in 
this country. Lansing said, and he nev
er knew of the secret agreements until 
February, 1919, after the peace nego
tiations -began in Paris

Departmental Fund Bill Items Cut.
Austin, Texas.—Governor Hobby has 

disposed of the last bill of the recent 
special session by approving the de
partmental appropriation measure with 
three exceptions, thereby vetoing $31,- 
600. The governor blue pencilled $11,- 
500 for repairing and painting the 
capitol dome and $10,000 each year 
for traveling expenses for the live 
•stock sanitary commission.

RETAIL PROFITEERS 
GONE AUER FIRST

A D V E R S E  P U B L IC  S E N T IM E N T  IS
O N L Y  P U N IS H M E N T  S A Y S  A T 

T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L .

Washington. — AttorneV General 
Palmer has started out to ascertain 
how much of the High cost of living 
is due to excessive profits by re
tailers.

In a telegram to all state food 
administrators who worked with Ad 
ministrator Hoover during the war, 
the attorney general has requested 
the appointment of a fair price com
mittee in each county to investigate 
what is being charged for retail ne
cessities and if in excess of what 
the committee considers just, to 
publish a list of fair prices for the 
guidance of the public.

This is the “extralegal’’ means of 
reaching profiteering which Mr. 
Palmer recently indicated was under 
consideration. He has frankly ad
mitted from the start that there was 
no means to prosecute directly a 
man guilty of extortion in prices. 
Retailers who are gouging the ulti
mate consumer will have to be dis
ciplined by public sentiment, which 
officials have no doubt is sufficiently 
alert to the situation now to act 
vigorously in clear cut cases. Hoard
ers, on the other hand, can be 
reached through the * wartime food 
law or the Sherman act, and Mr. 
Palmer requested the state food ad
ministrators to transmit to him any 
evidence of hoarding or other vio
lations of the law which tney might 
encounter in their work with the 
promise that the government’s law 
enforcement machinery would act 
promptly

“There is a pressing necessity for 
the restoration of normal conditions,’’ 
Mr. Palmer’s telegram said, request
ing the men who did such effective 
work during the war to take up the 
burden again. They were asked to 
«erve without compensation, the at
torney general believing that the 
public service to be performed now 
is as important as when the coun
try was engaged in hostilities, and 
that no patriotic citizen would re
fuse the call to duty.

Allied Documents Stolen in Germany.
Berne.—Advices received here from 

Berlin report that trunks belonging to 
two members of the allied armistice 
commission in Germany were stolen 
recently. The trunks contained im 
portant documents concerning agree 
ments for the restitution of Belgium 
and France of machinery that had 
been removed by the Germans.

NEW DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY IS DIVIDED

B A IL E Y  C R O W D  O U T L IN E S  P R IN 
C IP L E S — F E R G U SO N  M E E T IN G  

F O R M S  N E W  P A R T Y .

CHICAGO STOCKYARDS
MEN TO END STRIKE

Removal of Militia Guard is Conces
sion Made to Men to Terminate 

Strike.

Chicago, 111.—Striking stockyards 
workers at a mass meeting have de
cided to return to work. Withdraw
al of the militia from the yards and 
the deputy sheriffs was satisfactory 
to the men.

The decision, if adhered to. will 
remove a serious situation that had 
promised to become a general strike.

In some quarters it had been be
lieved the union leaders would de
mand a closed shop with discharge 
of the 9 000 negroes not members of 
the union. About 3,000 negroes are 
said to be members of the unions.

ROUMANIANS TO YIELD
TO ALLIED PRESSURE

They Are Disgruntled and Angry  
W ith Entente as W ell as 

Hungarians.

I
The retirement from Budapest of 

the Roumanian army, owing to pres
sure from the entente, is probable, 
but it will be a sullen withdrawal, 
boding no good for the future, ac
cording to dispatches from the Hun
garian capital.

A big national Hungarian army is 
planned to keep order after the Rou
manians leave. This army will con
sist of six divisions, composed of the 
already existing Szegedin regiments 
and volnnteers.

Wounded Soldiers to Get More Pay.
Dallas^—  More pay for disabled sol

diers attending the vocational training 
schools has been authorized and will 
be put into effect immediately at the 
Dallas district vocational board office. 
The increase permits the payment to 
single .men of $80 per month, to men 
with families of six or more children 
will receive $150 per month.

Military Training Opposed by Guards.
Washington.—The national guard as

sociation of the United States has 
launched a tight against the adminis
tration bills pending before the com
mittees for military training. A pro
test was received by Senator Culber
son from Adjutant iVneral James A. 
Herley of Texas who says, “We have 
just ended a fight to destroy Prussian- 
ism and militarism founded upon a like 
military policy as it is contemplated 
and would be established by the bill.”

TWO PLATFORMS THE SAME
Both Condemn League of Nations and 

Are Opposed to Prohibition and 
W om an's Suffrage.

* ___
Fort Worth, Texas—A new political 

party of state application and nation
al ambition, styled the "American Par
ty of Texas” was launched at the 
“ Ferguson meeting”

A reaffirmation of democratic prin
ciples was made by another assemb
lage, popularly described as the “ Bai 
ley meeting.”

It is yet to be determined whether 
the latter movement will continue 
within or without the democratic par
ty as at present constituted. Each of 
the meetings adopted platforms which, 
in effect, parallel each other upon 
most points.

The “ American Party” is the new 
name for the so-called "People’s Dem
ocratic Party.” projected by Clyde Es
sex of Cleburne, former Governor Fer
guson and others.

Many of Mr. Bailey’s friends de
clined after reaching Fort Worth, to 
go into the meeting of th- t new party. 
Therefore the so-called “ Bailey meet
ing” was arranged

Although couched in different lan
guage. tlie two platforms are in effect 
the same on these points:

Demand of state's rights.
Opposition to national prohibition 

and national woman’s suffrage
Demand that no constitutional 

amendment be adopted save by direct 
vote of the people

Opposition to the league of nations.
Opposition to the mingling of church 

and state.
Opposition to government owner

ship of railroads.
Opposition to governmental extrav 

agance and increased taxation
The "Bailey principles” also de 

nounce the “growing tendency to reg 
ulate everything by law.” express op 
position both to socialism and to mon
opoly, declare for free speech and op 
pose class legislation and class donxi 
nation.

The American party platform also 
demands liberal pensions for former 
soldiers and political preference for 
former soldiers, opposition to price 
fixing trusts, with especial reference 
to food stuffs, a demand that labor 
“ receive its just reward and a living 
wage.” and capital "just protection 
and treatment,” a demand that more 
liberal loans be made possible under 
the federal farm loan act.

HENRY FORD AWARDED
SIX CENTS IN UBEL SUIT

Attorneys for Both Sides of e s s*  H ail 
Verdict as a Victory,

Mount Clemens, Mich.—A jury ha» 
awarded Henry Ford 6c damage! 
against the Chicago Tribune for call 
ing him an anarchist.

Orvy Hulett, foreman of the Jury- 
said that they took “nine ballots that 
I can remember’’ The first one, ac 
cording to Leonard Measel, another 
juror, stood eight to four in favor ot 
awarding Mr. Ford some damages.

Attorney Alfred J. Murphy for Mr 
Ford said:

“The important issue in this case 
has been determined favorably to the 
plaintiff. He has been vindicated.

“ Money damages wgre entirely sub 
ordinate and were not sought by Mr. 
Ford. He stands not only vindicated, 
but his attitude as an American citizen 
has been justified after a trial which 
raised every issue hgainst him which 
ingenuity and research could present 
His friends are entirely satisfied.”

Weymouth .Kirkland of counsel for 
the Tribune, said:

“ We consider it a victory for the 
reason that Attorney Alfred Lucking, 
in closing for Mr. Ford, stated that 
anything less than substantial dam 
ages would be a defeat for bis client.”

Saving Stamps Sales Showing Increase
Dallas.— Sales of thrift and war sav

ings stamps in the eleventh federal 
dictrict Increased materially this week 
on account of the designation of Tues
days and Wednesdays as “Special W. 
S. S. Savings Days.”

Aurora Borealis Affects Wire Service.
New York.—Telegraph and telephone 

communication throughout the United 
| States and Canada was seriously in 
terrupted and in many cases complete 
ly stopped Monday by the aurora bore
alis.

W. L Chew to Conduct Census.
Washington.— The census bureau 

has announced the appointment of Wil
liam L. Chew of Dallas as supervisor 
for the fifth congressional district for 
the taking of the 1920 census.

Striker* Heeding Wilson’s Request.
Washington. — Between 15,000 and 

25,000 railroad shopmen unauthorized 
strikers have returned to work in re-

Eponse to President Wilson’s decision 
hat there would be no wage confer- 
nces while the men were out

Seven Persons Burned to Death.
Montreal. — Seven persons were 

burned to death recently in a fire 
on a scenic railway at Dominion 
park, an amusement resort near this 
city.

Credit Men Urge Profit Tax Repeal,
New York.—Immediate legislation 

to do away with consumption taxes 
on necessities of life is requested in 
a statement mailed to President Wil
son, his cabinet by the National As
sociation of Credit Men.

RAILW AY SHOPMEN’S STRIKE 
HAS BEEN DECLARED OFF

Men Will Return to Work at Once 
Chicago Meeting Decides.

. Chicago. 111.—The railway shop 
men’s strike is off and the men will 
return to work at once. This is (he 
decision of representatives of the 
strikers from widely scattered points 
throughout the country.

The decision to return to work and 
the passage of the resolution wound 
up a stormy meeting. There was a 
strong radical element, which it was 
said, very nearly dominated the ses 
sion at times.

PLUMD SAYS MUCK 
WATER IN RAIL STOCKS

$450,414,000 IN  S T O C K  G IV E N  
A W A Y  B Y  18 R O A D S  IN  T E N  

Y E A R S  A S  B O N U S E S .

Washington.—The railroad brother
hoods, through their counsel, Glenn 
E. Plumb, has laid before the house 
interstate commerce committee their 
charges of corruption of the manage 
ments of rairoads under private con
trol. The charges are that many of 
the great railway systems have been 
plundered systematically by the finan
cial interests and that the railroads 
illegally held millions of acres of pub
lic lands.

Eighteen representative railroads of 
the country, the brotherhood attorney 
asserted, issued stock aggregating! 
$460,414.0<>0 between 1900 and 1910 as, 
bonuses and paid millions of dollars in, 
dividends on the°e bonuses. These 
same railroads, he further charged^ 
were “ controlled in whole or in part 
by the Morgan interests, tlie Rockefel-j 
ler interests and the Gould interests.”

Coupled with the charges which 
came just before the house committee 
closed its hearings on organized labor’s 
bill for elimination of private capital 
.from railroad ownership was the de
mand of Mr. Plumb that congress 
make a thorough investigation of the 
matter so that “ the American people 
may know to what extent it is sought 
to subject them to exploitation,” under 
the other plans proposed for future 
disposition of the railroads.

There was no intimation as to what 
course the committee might take in 
regard to the requests fpr an investi
gation, Chairman Esch, in half a dozen 
questions, indicated that to go into 
the charges would be like traveling 
over old ground, as they had been 
threshed out long ago. Plumb told 
the committee that he either had the 
evidence to support every charge or 
knew where it could be obtained.

Texas News

WHEAT STANDARD CHANGE 
DEMANDED BY COMMITTEE

Senators in Statement Say Farmers 
Not Getting Fair Deal.

Washington.—Demand for a change 
in wheat standards which are "de
frauding the farmers” was made by 
the senate agricultural committee in 
a statement signed by a majority of 
the committee, including democrats 
and republicans.

The committee action is the result 
of a protest from farmers throughout 
the United States, who fear they will 
suffer heavy losses this year.

While approving efforts to reduce 
the cost of living, the committee ex
plained that the farmers’ interests 
must be safeguarded.

Hundreds of millions of bushels of 
wheat have been shiveled by heat ttxls 
season, it was stated, and under pres
ent grading rules can not sell for 
more than $1.50 a bushel. Millers, 
however, plan to gather up this grain 
and make it into high-grade flour to 
sell at prices ahead on No 1 wheat, 
the statement said.

INTERSTATE OIL CONCERN 
TO TEST TAX ON RECEIPTS

Three Federal Judges to Meet in Dal
las Sept. 10 to Try Sonneborn Suit.

Austin. Texas.—The attorney gener
al has been advised that the court of 
three federal judges will bo at Da" 
on Sept. 10 to call the case of Sonne-, 
bora Bros. vs. Cureton, attorney gen 
eral, and Terrell, comptroller, wherein 
plaintiffs are attacking the validity! 
of the Texas law taxing gross receipts, 
particularly as applied to dealers in 
wholesale oil and petroleum by-pro-, 
ducts.

The concern up to the filing of the 
suit had incurred $37,000 penalties and 
$17,000 in taxes.

It is the contention of the plaintiffs 
that since they are engaged in inter
state business, the state law taxes in
terstate commerce and is, therefore, 
void.

Former Texan Resigns Presidency.
Dallas.—J M. Davis, New York 

manager of the properties of the Bui-) 
timore & Ohio railroad system, has 
resigned his position, effective Sept. 
1, to become president of the Rockhill 
Iron ; Coal company and associated 
corporations, according to information 
reaching Dallas. Mr. Davis was form
erly vice president of the Baltimore 
& Ohio line, and at one time resided 
in Palestine, Texas. He is or.e of a 
number of former Texas men to be 
given a position of responsibility with 
some big concern of the east.

Mlchneiis Denies Charge.
Berlin. Dr. George Michaelis, form

er imperial chancellor, has sent to 
German newspapers a statement de
claring he did not refuse to negoti
ate with England through Pope Bene
dict in 1917 as has been alleged by 
Premier Bauer in recently published 
statements.

Treasury Receives $200,000.
Austin, Texas—John W. Baker, 

state treasurer, is receiving on an av 
erage of $200,000 weekly in currency 
from the Federal Reserve hank at Dal 
las, under the new depository law.

Three Children Killed by Airplane
Baltimore, Md. — Three children 

were killed in Patterson park when 
an airplane of the eighty eighth aero 
squadron, crashed into a fence behind 
which were several hundred specta 
tors.

Judge Burkett of Eastland Resigns.
Abilene. Texas—District Judge Joe 

Burkett of Eastland has resigned as 
judge of the, eighty eighth district 
court, effective Sept 1 He desires 
to enter private practice, it is said.

A sks Use of Secret Service.
Washingon.—President Wilson has 

asked congress for authority to use 
the secret service in running down 
profiteers and food hoarders and for 
an appropriation of $175,000 for the 
work.

Carloads of Mexican laborers are 
being brought into Nueces County to 
relieve the labor shortage.

— o —

Ships entering Galveston harbor in 
foreign trade in the month of July 
were larger than those entering the 
month previous, as shown by the fact 
that total tonnage clearing from the 
port in July was 129,450, an increase 
ol 20,459 over the month of June.

— o —

Lieutenant Cook, piloting a big De 
Haviland plane on scouting duty near 
McAllen, Texas, Friday, made a per
fect forced landing over a fifteen-mile 
glide from an altitude of 3,1-00 feet 
Engine trouble forced him down.

— o —

The semi-annual convention of the 
county judges and commissioners as
sociation of Texas at its convention in 
Galveston last week went on record 
as favoring the abolition of the office 
of county treasurer on the ground that 
this olfice was an unnecessary ex
pense to the county.

-  - o —
Hubert A. Stevens, engineer of Cor

pus Christi, was selected to supervise 
the building of a network of highways 
to he cons! rutted in Nueces County 
with the proceeds of the $2,OUO,OOC 
bond issue, recently voted for that 
purpose at the regular meeting of the 
county commissioners oourt last week.

—o— .
The movement of cattle from Colo

rado, Wyoming and other Northwest 
ern drouth states to West Texas is 
expected to reach fully 2'JO.OOO head 
Most of these cattle will come und^- 
contract for pasturage; but the Tea- 
ans are endeavoring to purchase Stock
ers for the range to replace those 
which were marketed during the 
three years' drouth.

— o —

Reports received by E. B. Spiller, 
secretary of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Association, indicate that the range 
throughout the cattle country of Texas 
is in excellent condition, although 
slightly dry in spots. Numerous cat- 
tie have been shipped during the past 
week, principally to the packing 
plants. Cattle as a whole are in good 
flesh, with plenty of grass and water 
and good feed crops in sight.

A uniform scale of $1.25 a hundred 
for picking cotton was recommended 
as the price to be paid by farmers 
of South Texas at the meeting of the 
South Texas Cotton Growers’ Asso
ciation held at Corpus Christi recently 
to discuss the problem of gathering 
the 1919 cotton crop. The meeting 
was attended by more than 500 farm
ers of the fifteea connties comprising 
the district, representing a production 
of over a half million bales.

The geological survey at Washing
ton will send an expert to the Texas 
Panhandle to make an investigation 
of what are locally known as the salt 
lakes In Linn, Terry and Gaines Coun
ties, as a result of a request filed 
recently by Representative Marvin 
Jones and owners of the properties. 
The lakes are said to possess 20 per 
cent potash, a commodity now greatly 
in demand for fertilizing purposes, as 
well as other products of the saline 
arder.

The attorney general of Texas Fri
day ad\ised the county attorney at 
Midland that a girl 18 years of age is 
incompetent, by reason of being a 
minor, to hold the office of county 
clerk. It was pointed out that before 
entering upon duties of the office of 
county clerk a bond must be given, 
with two or more good and sufficient 
sureties to be approved by the com
missioners court of the county, and 
that a girl 18 years of age could not 
make such a bond.

— o —

R. H. Hoffman, food and drug com
missioner, is in a quandary as to the 
disposition of a number of volumes 
of a $3000 chemist's library owned by 
the State of Texas for the use of the 
food and drug department. These vol
umes contain innumerable formulas 
for making various kinds of intoxicat
ing liquors and chemical combinations 
which will produce alcohol. The Dean 
law, which becomes effective Oct. 21, 
says the possession of formulas for 
making intoxicating liquors is a peni
tentiary offense.

The present indications are that 
Orange County will furnish the city 
of Port Arthur with her entire water 
supply, as city officials of Orange are 
negotiating the purchase of a large 
tract of land on which they propose 
to drill a number of artesian wells 
and to lay a large pipe line to the 
city of Port Arthur across the Neehes 
River about twelve miles long. At 
present a system of artesian wells on 
the* proposed tract of land is furnish
ing water for the Texas Company at 
Port Arthur.
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KEEP RATS AWAY FROM HENS: |
Rodents Destroy Feed, Eggs an^ *'

Fowls and Are Inveterate Enemies 1 
to All Poultry.

(Prepared by the United States Depart.
ment of Agriculture.) \

Every poultryman should b« oq
guard continually against rats. They 
•destroy feed, eggs and fowls, and are 
inveterate enemies to nil kinds of pom. 
try, from chicks, sqifnbs, duckling* • 
and young turkeys just out of the shell 
to tough old birds awaiting the hatchet 
at the close of a long and noisy career 
Although most of their depredation* 
are confined to eggs and young birds 
when driven by hunger rats kill fqjf’ 
grown fowls at roost, biting then 
through the head or neck.

Complaints about rats have comet* 
the United States biological survey, de- 
partment of agriculture, from

m

Lgl m ?

A  Dead R at Can’t Get Chickens— Un 
a Trap.

quarters. For example, a farmer in 
Virginia reported 20 turkeys killed by 
these pests in a night. Another, in 
Kansas, lost between 200 and 300 
chickens and many eggs by rats dor- 
ing the course of one summer. His 
neighbors had similar experiences. 
From New Jersey lias come a report of 
rats killing young ducks. An Ohioan 
has complained that the animals bin- 
row beneath his coops and take 
chicks from under the hen. In cer
tain neighborhoods o f Massachusetti 
half a season’s hate i of chickens and 
ducklings have been killed by rats.

Rats multiply rapidly when left un
disturbed. where there is plenty t» 
eat. One pair may increase to more 
than 2.000 in a single year. Whoever 
allows his property to become over
run by them invites vexation and loss.

<1

MIXTURE FOR LITTLE CHICKS

Give Equal Parts of Hard-Boiled Egg* 
and Rolled Oats or Stale Bread 

Soaked In Milk.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

For the first three days chicks may 
he fed a mixture o f equal parts of 
hard-boiled eggs and rolled oats or 
stale bread, or stale bread soaked in 
milk. When bread and milk are used 
care should be taken to squeeze all the 
milk out of the bread. From the 
third or fourth day commercial chick 
feed may be fed until the chicks art 
old enough to eat wheat screenings or 
cracked corn.

P U N  FOR MARKETING EGGS

n j / \f:i|
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Brown and White Shells Should 
Placed in Separate PaclAge 

Keep All Culls.

(Prepared by the United States Deptf* 
ment of Agriculture.)

Market white-shelled and bro»B' 
shelled eggs in separate package 
Eggs irregular in shape, those wbi* 
ar*> unusually long or thin-shelled. ® 
which have shells otherwise defects 
should be kept by the producer fd 
nome use. so that breakage ia traaiJ 
may he reduced as much as possible
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Napoleon’s Temper.
Defont was so distasteful to Nn- 

polonn that, so It Is recorded, when h< 
found nn opponent nt chess gettlnf 
the better of Mm he would with t 
quick movement sweep hoard an/ 
pieces off (he tu*le to the grouad.

Electric Shotgun.
A patent has been grunted for Ml 

electric shotgun In which spark* dls 
charge cartridges that mny be filled 
with an explosive gas or llqnld ea well 
a* powder.

All males except those needed f® 
breeding purposes, should be got 
o f ns soon as possible.

* * *

One Mf the best inside linings V 
poultry houses is tar paper, tacked® 
smoothly. Mites do not bother fl

e e  *
It is said that farmers lose niiil>0̂

o f dollars annually on account of Pj*. 
methods of producing and haD®* 
eggs.

Be a crank about cleanliness.
lice and disease in your poultry 
and see if it doesn't pay a bio® 
dead.

• * *
Diseases of poultry are 

transmitted through the drinking , 
ter; the drinking fountain sb°u 
cleaned daily.

* * * n> I
Chicks on good range get pro°u ^  \  

ail they need in the way of ,
salts through the fresh vegetable 
ranges are often overrated.

* * * j )
Help save eggs by keeping d* ^  

clean and free from lice. u ,
twice dnily, keep them in a *®V| 
room or cellar, and market tv*1 
week.

* • •
Little chickens are often ^

with the large gray-head . 0

head and throat with lard or 
and using a louse powder

may be destroyed by •‘T S jp
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I It was ns though my brain snapped 
lack Into ascendency, i was no long- 
ir a raging fury, mad with the desire 
»  kill, but cool-headed, planning es
cape. Before a hand could reach me 
In restraint. I sprang backward and 
Itn. 1 stumbled up the stairs leading 
lathe companion. The vague glimmer 
lf daylight showing through the gluss, 
leveuled the presence of Watkins. I 
leurd him dash the door wide open, 
call to those on deck, and then saw 
Mm wheel about to again confront the 
ievlls plunging blindly forward toward 
is through the dark cabin. We eruld 
bold them for a time at least, yet 1 
ltd the sense to know that this check 
would prove only temporary. They 
#nt-numbered us ten to one. and would 
inn themselves from the rack. Yet 
the greater danger lay in the possible 
disloyalty of iny own men. A dozen of 
is might hold these stairs against as
sault. but treachery would leave us 
lelpless. If one among them should 
iteal below forward, and force open 
the door from the forecastle', we would 
be crushed between two waves of men, 
tnd left utterly helpless. I saw the 
whole situation vividly, and as quickly 
those the one hope remaining.

“Watkins." I cailed sharply back 
*rer mv shoulder. “Get the boats 
ready nnd be lively about it. We'll 
bold these fellows until you report. 
The two quarterboats will hold us all. 
Knock out the plugs in the others. See 
that Miss Fairfax is placed safely in 
the afterboat and then stand by. Send 
Be word the moment all is ready.”

I had glimpse of the thick fog with- 
•nt as he pushed through the door, 
ind of a scarcely distinguishable group 
of men on the deck. Those about me 
could only he located by their restless 
movements. I stepped down one stair 
conscious of Increasing movement be
low, the meat cleaver still gripped in 
ay hands.

“Any of you armed with cqtlnsses?” 
“Oui. m’sieur, Ilavel DeLasser.” 
“Stand here, to right of me, now an

other at my left. Who are you?”
“Jim Carter, sir.”
“Good; row strike hard, lads, nnd 

you others be ready. The cabin is full 
o f ’em, and it Is your 1 i a n d  mine in 
the balance. If we can get away in 
this fog they'll never find us, but we've 
jot to hold ihem here until the boats 
»re ready. I killed their captain. 
Sanchez. That is where we’ve still 
got them, without a leader.”

“But they’ve got arms?"
“Only hand weapons,” broke in Car- 

ter. “There’s br.M in the *:andoli.*rs, 
but no powder. 1 wns goin’ ter break 
open a cask, but L tada put me at 
another .lob.”

“Then that leaves r.s on even foot
ing lads, we ought to te e ,r.al to them 
with the cold st* *
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in C!»rn of the Sea
The seuui' !s Oi vop- s at: 1 of m v -

fag Lnd’i's w<re plainly e iscernilde,
but t!*e elarlmoss was too eh-rise 1.* low
to peraflt Hii» eye perce-iv Ing wlmt was
hiking pin - . : of stc-I told
tne so. ie r tong them In: 1 r*•ached the
*rm rack. There followed tiie crash
of woe.d ;* -•though the ! -tut of a gun
had si»!int*-:’••*1 a tli.or j)':inel .
tOif'e pier.; ed the babel My mind
gripped tic meaning of it all; they
hn*l found al leader: thev Da->i released
Maine! Estovan. Nc'.v tlie re*al light
"'as on: I co fid liear the* fe How ques-
fion tLo.se a*Uut him, so- kiug to le*arn
the situation.

pay

are fr e q ^ J 1 

ats d s*®- *

way

rrs'-ed-

i f s g g
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, Stou tig h te r :1m lad  w as, w ield ing
• tut la ss viciously, so that we held 

■‘>e:n, with dead men littering every 
step to the cabin deck.

I-ut they were of a breed trained to 
s>!e.i lighting, and the lash of Manuel’s 
tongue drove them into mad ree-kless- 
niss. And there seemed no end of 
them, sweeping up out of those black 
sbailows. with bearded or lean brown 
savage faces, charging over the dead 
mdies, hacking and gouging in vain 

effort to break through. 1 struck until 
my arias ached, until m.v head reeled, 
scarcely conscious of physical action, 
jet aware of Manuel's shouts.

Non you hell-hounds—now * once 
more, and you have them. Santa Ma
ria ! you’ve got to go through, bullies 
—there is no other way to jhe deck. 
Itusli Vm! That’s the way! Here 
yon—go in outside the rail! Broth of 
hell! Now you have him. I’edro!”

For an instant 1 believed it true; I 
saw Jim Carter seized and hurled side
ways. his cutlass clashing as it fell, 
while a dozen hands dragged hint 
headlong into the ruck hem-ath. . lt.it 
it was only an instant. Before the 
charging devils couhl pass me, a huge 
figure tilled the vacant space, and the 
hutl of a gun crashed into the mass. 
It was the Dutchman. Schmitt, fight
ing like a demon, his strength that of 
an ox. They gave way in terror be
fore him, and we went down battering 
emr way, until the stairs were clear to 
the deck, except for the dead under 
foot. When we stopped, not, a fight
ing man was left within the sweep of 
our arms. They scurried back into the 
darkness like so many rats, and we 
could only stare about blindly, cursing 
them, as we endeavored to recover 
breath. Schmitt reared like a wild 
bull, and would have rushed on, but 
for my grip on his shirt.

“Get buck, men!” I ordered sharply. 
“There may be fifty of them yonder. 
Our only chance js the stairs.”

We flung the bodies on one side, and 
formed again front rail to rail. Below 
us there wns noise enough, a babel of 
angrv voices, but no movement of as-
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“V.ho h:ive cutlasses? So manv! a 
d°zpn form with me. Now bullies, 
Ihey are on the stairs there, and that 
l* ’he only way to the deck. Now then 
—to hell with ’em!”

We met them, point to point, our nd- 
J^ntage the narrow staircase and the 
higher position; theirs the faint glim- 
Iner °* light at our backs. The first 
ffiRh was reckless and deadly, the in
furiated devils not yet realizing what 

*7 faced, but counting on force of 
wtnhers to crush our defense. Man- 

*e(l them yelling encouragement, 
“ Nveeping hls cut]ass gripped with 
. hands, in desperate effort to 

through. DeLasser caught Its 
nt with his blade while my cleaver 

ng him with its sharp edge, nev- 
2 ,1 * 5 "  dealt the fellow a Wow which 
—- . lim back into the arms of the 
tall *nehlnd* 1 *aw nothing else In de- 
distir1*6 I1**"1 ,lght bare,y revealing ln- «stlnct figures and gleam of steel. It
7elW .♦ Pnndemoulum of blows and 
t o A ? 80** appearing and dis- 
lt os nn*U.M men leaped desperately
remorseless^v* ^  We beat th,'m•ore nf \t  ̂ I saw nothing
l* rill v o ^ nQel ln 016 fra y ’  bu t h , s '  
wag strike n̂! f ed 0D hls fel,ows-
TwiJIm lk\ v * i .Parry* CUt and thrust-
hands x ^ * mr ,egs free from 
•or l*n. a P w e d  me and DeLas- 
Who took ihruat through him.

**•*« 1 never knew, but

....... ///.Ur ■

'■.{W-L.

\ / M l  - v

^silpneo oat o s:gbt w* the to*, 
somewhere aboard."

“ Never mind him; the fellow can do 
no harm now. Move hack slowly lads. 
Schmitt and I will be the lust ones 
out.”

V\ e dosed the companion door ae 
silently as possible and for the mo
ment there was no sound from within 
to show that our cautious withdrawn! 
had been observed. I stared about, but 
"'.is able to perceive little beyond the 
small group awaiting my orders. The 
fog citing thick and heavy on all shies, 
•■tin! it was impossible for the eye to 
|»t nctrate to either rail. Fortunately 
tlcre was no weight of sea running.

“ l here is inching mere to keep us 
aboard finis. Stow yourselves away 
ami har.g on; I’ll wait here until jon 
are all over.”

1 liev faded nwav into the mist, dim 
spectral figures, and I remained alone, 
lis ening anxiously for some hostile 
sound from below. Satisfied that the 
lads were safely over the rail iili'l the 
decks clear, 1 turned toward the snip's 
side. As i did so a veil reached m> 
ears from the blackness below—the 
hounds had found voice.

1 ran through the fog in the direc
tion the others had disappeared, and 
had taken scarcely ’ three steps when 
I collided against the form of a man. 
whose presence was not even noticed 
until we came together. Yet he must 
have been there expectant and ready, 
for a quick knife thrust slashed rite 
front of my jacket, bringing a spurt of 
blood as rlie blade was jerked hack. 
Even as my fingers grip|»e<l the uplift
ed wrist, ere he couhl strike the sec
ond time. 1 knew m.v antagonist. I 
knew also this was a fight to the death, 
to he terminated before that unguard
ed crew below could attain I he deck.
It was LcVere’s life or mine, and in 
the balance the fate of those others in 
the waiting boat alongside. The knowl
edge gave me the strength and the 
ferocity of a tiger. 1 ripped the knife 
from his fingers, ami we closed with 
bare hands, his voice littering one 
croaking cry for help as I Imre in on 
his windpipe. He was a snake, a oat. 
slipping out of my grasp as by some 
magic. At last 1 had him against tlie  ̂
rail, the weight of us both so hard 1 
upon it that the stout wood broke, 
timl we both went over, grappling un
til we spin-bed into the water below. 
The shock loosened my hold; ;h I 
fought a way back to the snrfn<e 1 
was alone. My strength began t<* fail, ! 
hope, left mo us 1 said; deeper and deep- 1 
or into the remorseless grip of tlie j 
ocean. 1 was not afraid; my iips ut- • 
totvd no cry, no prayer—I drifted out j 
into total unconsciousness and wen* I 
down.

CHAPTER XXV.

The Open Boat.
I came hack to a consciousness of 

pain, unable at once to realize where 
I wns. or fee! any true sense of p* r- * 
sonnlity. Then slowly 1 comprehend
ed that I rested in a boat, tossed about j 
by a fairly heavy sea: that it wns j 
night and there were stars visible m | 
the sky overhead. I stared at the--*, j 
vacant of thought, when a figure 1
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ARMING 200.000 acres Is I 
certainly a man’s-size 
job. But doing it with
out the use of a single 
horse is something else 
again. Yet. preposter
ous as it may sound, 
this feat is actually be
ing performed b.v a 
Montana man, Thomas 
I). Campbell.

This huge farm, proh- 
rest in the world, is a di- , 
of tin* government's ef-

seomed to loan over me. and I caught * f. rts to stimulate the growing of 
tiie outline of a face, gazing eagerlj | wheat during the last two years. The 
down into my own. Instantly memory J farm is devoted entirely to wheat, and i
esune hack In a flash—this was not 
death, bat life; 1 was in n boat with 
li* r. I cmiid not move my hatyis. and 
my voice was but a boars** whimper.

“ '..Fstwss Fairfax—Dorothy!”
“ Yes—yes,” swiftly. “ It is till r!’*l,» 

but you must i is t i l l .  V.'a him. Cap
tain Carlyle is con cions. What sbftl 
I do?”

He must have !* n Ichind if at th*
• g oar, for hls g .......... y volet

sounded verv clo-e.

if it produces somewhere around th - 
country’s averttge <*f '_’S b<isht*ls [**•:• 
acre, which is practically certain, it •• 
add approximately .".oofl.'KX) busliels 
to the lf'in wlit'a’t crop. At the gov
ernment's -i<-*rnnteed ;*ri<-<* of ft'.'.2 '
cents a litislud. th:s represents the 
fitly stun of $12.fi.'>0.000. Of course

Tiie upshot <if the matter was that 
n week t*r two inter Mr. Campbell was 
in the pn sence of tiie secretary of the 
inferior. The first thing the secre
tary asked him was what kind of t* 
contract lie wanted.

“ Any kind,” was tiie reply, “ just so 
I get a chance to raise a lot of 
wheat.

“ What do you want for yourself?” 
asked the secretary.

“ Nothing,” Campbell replied. “ I am 
w illing to enroll with tin* do|!nr-a-yenr 
men if the government finances tin* 
project, and if I finance it mysteif all 
I want is a chance to break even."

That certainly made a hit with the 
secretary. He saw that lie was deal
ing with a real man. so ho asked him 
why lie didn’t make it 200.000 acres in
stead of tiie 20,000 lie had asked f**r 
and add d:

“Could you handle that manv

nots w; 
should

are |>

he n< r profit. But 
fiough left, after all 
!. to make tiie veu-

fi<*d Mr. Canipi oil.
re more cat it a', than

la lp. 1 Mss. 
the Li

I >.

1 low
hull managed t' 

u all right now.

tii*

Yon

‘ he Fir^t Rutth Was 
Deadly.

Recklesc aui

sault. Wlmt thev wotihl do n<'Xf was 
answered hy a Maze <*f I glit, i«-\<*tilirtg 
the silhouette of a man. engaged in 
touching flame to a torch of hemp, it 
flung forth a dull yellow flare, and re
vealed a scene of horror. «>ur assail
ants w* re massed halfway hack. Be
tween us. even ten feet from the 
stairs, the deck was Uttered with 
bodies, ghastly faces staring up. with 
hlack stains of blood everywhere. It 
was Manuel’s hand which had kindled 
the light, and the first croak of his 
voice told his purpose.

“ Now you skulking cowards," he 
yelled pointing forward, “do you see 
what you are fighting? There are only 
five men between you and the deck. 
To hell with ’em ! Come on ! I’M show 
you the way!”

He leaped forward; but It wns bis 
Inst step. I sent the cleaver hurtling 
through the air. I know not how It 
struck him. but he went down, hls 
last word a shriek, nls arms flung oat 
in vain effort to ward off the blow. 
Schmitt roared out a Dutch oath, nnd 
his gun. sent whirling above me, 
crashed into the uplifted torch. Again 
it was black night, through which the 
eye could perceive nothing. Even the 
noise ceased, hut a hand gripped my 
shoulder.

“ Who are you?"
“ Watkins. The boats are ready. The 

one forward has pushed off loaded. 
The nfterboat Is alongside. There Is 
such a fog, sir, yer can’t see two 
fathoms from the ship. The girl is ln

“Sam (liH1 lit* nt :i I* i boo!
v* ijr Cl>»!:tr ".’e off when
went eoi eriMj]!’*1 d ci•ni> libel)
ihe fog hillnil Ig 1 •■*•1r. V. li ) w
yer* tvs:.-' iv ■ u’ \ li. s

"Thai
* IV.

wJint I t*old ! !*»f> ..tx 1
•i gonti*T, I rt *n?'•

‘ i it*-ver saI\V hit.i :l/K r W t* s
Ar** all the rtn n 1i* ire?”

“ All lhut lie in tin■ forw nrd l
sir. Ti *-\ *mi 51 \\ay fit* vf. nn* we *
li-ul no sigl If OV * ire. Maybe
will wh• •ti ii g*|*ts «!.' y! it:: • iarw*
in charge. 1 ii.'i v*• lit tii P i nia pu ss.
told niin t,*r >n■el w * t. Was
right T

“ All 1[ Of*.t'd In: t (* tub! him. I lint
had an etbs*TV;:iti' •Tl. inn1 it is n!l gv
w ork . 1 k!'■ IW ih A metin ni (‘Oil St
t*» tlmt dir*'* ti*on. hi1! lli:it is abou t
1 couldn't itell If it he 51 hundred
a hundred and (ifty m! 1*•s siua.v

in

kT.b-i; is the man 
idea of th** world’s 

vh- at f vm. <*r any other sort 
for that matter. Originally 

i Forks, more recently of T.os 
< and now a revdent <*f 

Indian reservation in Mon- 
her<- in* stands ;;n excellent 
*f b< illg eiee- d chief of the 
Mr. Campbell in s astonished

“ Cel ta'r.ly.’
“only it will 
I had figured <*n.”

Se r«tnry I. " '*! he thought that
could be arranged and t *M Mr. Onm;>- 
I i ll to go rthe. *1 :r I draw a contract. 
The contract was drawn ami in due 
time bore the signature of Secretary 
Nine, a!! tin* hun-att chiefs nnd Mr. 
Campbell. The Indians, of course, 
were well taken care of under the

th tint i
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•V York, pr 
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word that S 
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ontract. They will re- 
of the erop during tiie 

s ami one-lift!: of the 
second five-year period 
which time the leas •

p was to finance the 
. Campb *11 lmrrieti to 
•sciited hii- s,if at tin* 
Morgan & C.». and sent 
et )•**:-■ r * I.ane had ask- 
*r» ti imitter of business.

tractors. Last fall, when the first 
ground was broken, there were fifty 
monster machines at work tearing up 
tiie prairie sod. This spring others 
were ut work. They plowed on the 
avt rage one acre a minute for the 
working time. A record was made 
on one day of 1,880 acres turned and 
broken. All the seeding, harvesting, 
etc., was also done by tractors, and 
thou, of course, there are tin* thrash
ing machines. Hence the absolute 
uselessness of horses abe.ut this place.

One of the first problems Mr. <’amp- 
bell had to solve was the number of 
various kinds of machines that would 
lie required to do the* work on the en
tire farm, lb* solved this by <li\i*ling 
the farm inio units of .'.INRI acres and 
then allowing a certain pcrioi! for 
each operation—such as plowing, liar- 
rowing. s.-i ding, catting, thrashing—on 

! each unit.
The r.,( **• i acre unit also lia-' a not lie t 

use. Mr. »’anipbell..as active as he is. 
couldn’t rcas mahly lie exnect**d to 
jM-rsoiiallv n vrsi-e work **n 2tHi,iHi*l 
acres of Ian*l throughout the s aspti. 
So -aclt unit i- !*ut in <!.,*rge or a 
coiaju'tent farm manager, 'litIt a gen
e ra l  for mi:* . and a crew of men. Each 
unit also 1ms its group of permanent 
and model illy-equipped buildings. It 
is a g'gmiiic proposition any way vou 
take it.

V/HY DESTROY ■ ' ': R!E:i!DS7

Mr.

must have been in bad shape when 
you pulled me'in?"

“ We thought you w*ts gone. sir. You 
was hleediu' some, too, but only f'ei.i 
flesh wounds. The young lady slm 
just wouldn’t let yer die. She worked 
over yer for two or tiiree hours, sit 
afore I hed any hope.”

Her eyes were downcast and bet 
face turned away, but i reached <>nt 
nty hand and clasped her fingers. Tim 
rry«.pry of the night and ocean wait 
In her motionless posture. Only as 
her hand gentJy pressed mine d d I 
gain courage, with a knowledge that 
she recognized and welcomed my pres
ence. m

“Watkins says 1 owe my life to you.
I said, so low the words were scarcelj 
audible above the dash of w at« 
alongside. “ It will muke time life uiorr 
valuable than ever before ”

(TO Bt5 CONTINUED.*

•ourt"Ous|y informed by sundry ob- 
i set;re e!«»rks in the departnu nt tlmt 
] it couldn’t t*o <l*in<*. Tlic*y cited cer- 
( 'ain rules nnd regulations and laws Fnniphell t"M hi 
i to (ir'ivc* t!i<*!r assertior.s. of th<* story Mr.

This had the same effect on Mr. much money would be required.
I r-<niph*’ll that a red rag does on a “ Five million dollars.” replied 
J bull. The word “ impossible”  only Campbell without batting no eye. 
i makes him the more determined to : “ Very well, said Mr. Morgan, .vou 
i do what he sets out to do. So lie inaj- have It. And if that Isn t enough. 
| iecidtd to try the m en higher tip und as much more will be available, 

the* re*sult was n long telegram to And so the 200,0<l0-ncre wheat farm
J’res i debt Wilson. Almost tnunedtnte- came into existence, with Mr. ( amp
ly came hack a reply saying that the be'! as prevsleient of the Montana 
president was much interested In the I Wheat Farming corporation and gen- 
project and had re*fcmd It to Socre- ! eral manager of ttm whole project 
tury Lane of the interior department, j But 
who would give the matter his per- from the farm.
sonul attention. All of the work Is being done with

Whether Mr. Morgan htd received ad
vance information <>f Mr. Campbell's 
coming or not is unimportant. Tin* 
fact remains tint ho wns immediately 
invited in.

Mr. Morgan lis'emd while Mr. tide* 
story. At the end 

Morgan asked how
’ to shoot tl * nt If he can. It has bee n 
estimated that each hawk or owl Nils
Oil 2|ik MVlTilJT  ̂ J! tUol!SJllHl UUCP 51 VOflF.

A recent examination of the stom- 
neh of a cedar w ax wing (cherry bird)

Agriculturists Mzke Tremendous Mis* 
take When They Wage War on 

Certain Types of Birds.

yIt the -Iilotrhs nf one « f our cities
recently a man was arr<*-*t,d f**r shoot
ing S3* rot us and two cedar wax 
wjnj v •
vonr tin* pooph* of tin- i’ l it*-d States 
p.,v t, !i of on** billion •!« liars to In- 
>e'-ts. the* i-*-a*--e.n for protecting ouf 
native birds is atiparent.

Some birds' f l almost entirely nr. 
tin* seeds of weeds, others on field 

and nihers on small rodents. 
Hawks und owls are considered out
laws. juid ihe average citizen wants

French photographers Imve dt» 
veloped a process f«r treating neg* 
lives by which the effect of stereo 

the boat, but LeVere’uln’L The mate j scopic relief i* produced m picture*-

therevealed P*« canker worms. In 
stomach of a scarlet tanagor were found 
fW) gypsy moth emtcrpillars. Uitii the 

| continued wanton destruction of na
tive birds. successful agriculture 
wnuid Welcome Impossible and the de»- 

about the alisence of horses struotlon of the greater part of food
vegetation would follow.—Thrift Mag 
azlne.

More Acres Tilled Last Year
When this country entered the war 

Cncle Sam called for ait Increased pro
duction of food, urging the farmers of 
the country to plant every available 
acre*. The food producers of the na
tion responded by planting over 11. 
000.000 acres more than had been 
planted during the year previous. Tin* 
acreage of all crops during 1918 ac
cording to figures Just tabulated by 
Um bureau o! crop estimates, Lnitc-ei

States department of agriculture, was 
307.738,000, as compare**! to 330,341,000

Rubber-Seed Oil.
The.rejsirt of the F<*deratod Malay 

Stat**s agricultural department tells 
of the method of manufacture of ruh- 
tier.8o**d oil. with a view to putting It 
on a commercial basis. It would seem 

acres planted In 1017 and 344.703.000 1 fr,,in the report that this high-grade nil 
n*’te*s planted In 1910. These figure's j requires hardly any refining, is ch
ar** based on *he acreages of corn, 
wheat, oats, hirlev, rye, buckwheat, 
potatoes, sweet potatoes, tobacco, flax, 
rice. hay. cotton, peanuts, kafir, beans, 
broom corn, hops and cranberries, 
which crops cemiprlsed 90.0 per cent 
of all crops la this country in 1909.

tiuneei from n waste product available 
in great quantity, easy to collect, trans
port and store nnd easy to crush. As 
f„i* as can he foreseen, rubber-seed oil 
will soon occupy a place hut little In
ferior to linseed oil.—Journal Ind. aa« 
t'nf. ('hem
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door.
“ I tell you what,”  continued the 

barber, “ that man stayed at home 
and made good. He wasn’ t a very 
brilliant scholar in school as a little 
chap, so people say, nor did he seem 
to have any great talent or ability, 
but he opened a store here and has 
done business for many years. To
day he is worth anywhere from 
$300,000 to $500,000. Come 
think o f it, he has made far more 
money than any o f the chaps who 
went away to get rich.”

IS THE TREATY ANOTH- '
ER “ SCRAP OF PAPER” ?

It seems to be characteristic o f the 
human mind that to the average in
dividual, far-away fields look much 
greener and' more promising than 
those near at hand.

We are all familiar with the story 
o f the man who set out from his hum
ble cabin to seek his fortune, and 
who after wandering for years, came 
back to find that the location he had 
deserted had made millions in oil for  
those who came after him.

Not long since a friend o f mine 
visited a village o f  some five hundred 
people. While sitting in the barber 
chair, that functionary entertained 
him by telling o f different individ
uals who had gone away to find fame 
and wealth. The majority had 
found disappointment instead, and o f

Whether Germany believes she has 
another “ scrap of paper”  in the Ver
sailles Treaty is the question agitat- i 
ing some observers who consider Ger- ; 
many the “ faithless among the na- j 
tions.”  Their suspicion is confirm- j  

t° jed, we are told, by the fact that cer- ' 
tain Allied leaders have found it nec
essary to assure the world that, if 
necessary, Germany will be “ forced”

5W

It is true that one man will sue- 
ceed in business where another w ill;*0, ful,fl11 *ho * °™ s o fh e r  agreement., 
fail. The first one will be honest, akepttcal is the Journal do

i Liege, which avers that “ it is obvious I 
j Germany signs with no intention o f !

l§

and perhaps exceedingly industrious, 
yet for  some reason or other none of 
his efforts will seem to count to |keeP,n^ her word,”  and it suggests 
good purpose. Another man will IH'rhaps Germany adds a new-
come along and will take the same :‘scraP o f PaPer’ to her collection”  in 
outlay, not work half as hard, and j ^ e Treaty o f 1919. Equally down- 
make a good thing out o f it in a short iri* ht is the "itic ism  o f a newspaper 
time. It is all a case o f  realizing *n neutral Spain, the Madrid Sol,

which issues the warning that “ all is 
over only in a theoretical sense, be
cause Germany signed with mental 
reservations,”  while the Brusesls Na
tion remarks cynically that the Ger- 

Treaty, but

the opportunities which lie close at 
hand, and having executive ability 
enough to turn these to account.

One man will wrait for trade to 
come to him; another will go after it,
by wisely-prepared and well-placed ' mans have signed the 
advertising and suitable business fhey will never execute it, as they 
promotion methods. .consider the Treaty a peace oi

One man will have no idea o f th eiduPes- The Madrid Figaro adopts 
the entire number no one had'become J biiyingr capacity o f the people in his j ̂  explanation that Germany “ ac- 
possessed o f large means. At th islareai another in the same circum- |«®Pted *he terms, not because she be- 
juncture an elderly man got out o f ! stances wiU haVe a11 the facts and heved herself vanquished, 
the chair opposite, paid the amount I statistics likely to be helpful to h im jcause she feared that h «  f- f-  
due, and passed out o f the frontia*to population, total pay rolls, j would bse  all spirit o f  law and or-

|classes o f buyers, etc., carefully ta b -;der- How weH founded suspicion o f 
ulated. * j Germany is may be partly judged

One man will take a great deal for from the observation o f certain sull- 
igranted, another will test every n ew jfn  German newspapers, among which 
■ proposition carefully, and will sa fe -: ‘s the Berlin Kreuzzeitung, which la- 
guard himself at every point. He merits that the destiny o f Germany is 

|will never take a rough estimate or a “ sealed for a long time,”  and adds 
I chance, nor will be do business on a surlily that “ our enemies have sown 
| guess. He will know- even if it takes the seed o f hate and we shall eulti- 
'time an dmonev to find o u t— Am. Jvate that sowing until the day comes

18  cents a package

;f
C a m els  e r e  s o ld  e v e r y w h e r e  in  s c ie n t i f ic 
a lly  s ea led  p a ck a g es  o f  2 0  c i g a r e t t e s ; o r  
ten p a ck a g es  ( 2 0 0  c ig a r e t t e s )  in  a g la ss-  
in e -p a p c r -c o v c r e d  ca rto n . W e  s tro n g ly  
re co m m en d  th is  ca r to n  f o r  th e  h o m e o r  
office r.upply, o r  w h en  y o u  tra v el.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
VVm-ton-Silcm, N. C.

H e a l t h

About
Gone

j Stationer. when our people are strong enough

M a n y  thousands of 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, accoruing to letters 
we receive., similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z . V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. “ I could 
net stand on ;ny feet, and 
just suffere 1 terribly,”  
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r . --------- had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. 1 knew, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

T A K E

The Woman’s Tonic
She writes further: 4rT 

am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
ow e it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.”
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and m a n y  
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think wh2t it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
J72

___ ______________ to break the shackles o f dishonor.”
THOUSANDS QUIT TEACHING Again the Berlin Vorwarts remarks: 

PROFESSION IN TEXAS “ We are the victims o f force, but
-----------  w e  may issue a word o f warning to

The publicity committee o f the those who imagine that force shall; 
j Tsxae State Teachers’ Association [always be posesst solely by those; 
has received numerous replies to let- folk at Paris who are now swollen '■ 
ters sent out to city and county sup- with success. Let us have no lam en-; 
erintendents over the State which in- tations, no despair, and let us not 
dicate that the school situation in lose either courage or hope. The day 

|Texas in a most precarious condi- o f  resurrection will surely come and 
tion. These replies show that in the; the shame that has been inflicted up- 
cities there is a loss o f thirty-four \ on us will revert on that day to those 
per cent o f the men and twenty per]who are its author.”  
cent o f the best woman teachers in 1 A cynical note sounds in the ver- 
the schools. They also show an aver- diet o f the Vienna Zeit, which says: 

jage o f only ono-fifth o f the qualified, “ It is an evil peace, but ic is 
I male and only one-third o f the qual- peace. History is no longer made ex- 
lified female applicants as in former clusively around a table covered w ith 1 
years. green baize, and the inevitable devel-

Of the teachers lost, seventy per oprnent o f history will upset the most 
cent are among the better teachers, beautiful treaty ever drawn, 

i Texas schools have lost at least i Put also among the Vienna press 
four thousand five hundred women we find the Wiener Journal pitying 
and twelve hundred men o f the bet- the Anglo-Saxon race because its 

Iter type during the past year and chief representatives, Premier Lloyd 
there are now four thousand vacan- George and President Wilson, allow- 
c!es that must be filled with untrain- ed themselves to be “ subjected to 
ed and inexperienced teachers. Sup- the fanatical hatred o f Premier C!e- 
erintendents report that they are un- menceau,”  and it calls this a “ shame 
able to get trained teachers, but are | without parallel.”  
compelled to employ almost any kimOceeds: 
o f teachers available.

CA M E L S ’ expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had! Cameis give 
such universal delight.such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you’ll 
call them a cigarette revelation 1

If you’d like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, sm oke  Cam els! If you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild  
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette “body”— well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you can!

Camels’ expert blend makes all this • 
delightful quality possible. Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your taste! You will 
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smoked straight!

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at any price 1

W 1

fof

Tahok

TERRELL FINDS DISCREPANCY 
IN OIL PRODUCTION REPORTS

Austin, Texas, Aug. 15— Comptrol- j 
ler II. B. Terrell is much concerned ; 
over the newspaper reports o f  oil pro- j 
duction in Texas fields as compared 
to the sworn reports o f production 
made to his department and on which

1-2 per

r

the State receives a tax o f 1 
cent o f  its gross value.

Mr. Terrell says that the statistics 
published in the public prints show a j 
much larger production than is re- i 
ported to the Comptroller and that if I 
the newspapers’ figures are correct j 
the State is losing a large amount o f 1 
tax. Because o f this discrepancy Mr. ! 
Terrell will have his examiners make i 
a thorough study o f the oil production 
to the end that the State collects the 

This journal pro- *ax due
! F o r  the quarter ending June 3 0  the 

“ There is no precedent for the ba-] sworn reports to the Comptroller
With such facts staring us in the s*s crime on which the peace is show the production in Texas, in 

face, we naturally ask, what is to b e -;built- The death o f France has been round figures, was $31,255,000. This' 
come o f the schools? Never before hastened by this dreadful war, and would be about $120,000,000 for the ' 
has the welfare o f  our country been her feeling o f fatal decadence ex- year. Mr. Terrell says that the pub- j  ̂
so dependent upon the schools as i t ;plains in part the hysteria that gov- lished reports rather indicate a total | 
is today and never before were the erned her dictation o f the peace.”  o f  $200,000,000 in oil produced in '
schools less prepared to assume th'<‘ ; The Vienna Neue Freie Presse Texas during the year. He is unable i
serious responsibilities placed upon joins in sympathy for Premier Lloyd to account for the difference in the 
them. Unless the salaries o f teach- George and President Wilson, as it sworn reports on which taxes are ' 
ers are doubled within a very short lays all the blame for the Treaty on paid and the statistics furnished b y ' 
time the school situation in the eoun- Mr. Clemenceau. Thus it observes: oil field staticians.
try, and especially in this state, is go “ This Treaty is a transcript o f ---------------------------
ing to be a tragedy. Unless the madness— the work o f a decrepit old In every home where there is a 
friends o f education who have the man, who is a slave to his memories 1 baby there should also be a bottle o f 
Power and influence awake to the and his dreams o f vengeance. Lloyd McGEE’S BABY ELIXIR. It may be | 
emergency o f the situation, the George suffered it to pass because needed at any time to correct sour! 
schools will lose more in the next his plans for British world-dominion stomach, wind colic, diarrhoea o r ' 
two years than they have gained in ]are safeguarded, and President W il-'sum m er complaint. It is a 
the past twenty-five. son was simply incapable o f  meeting some remedy, contains no

Legislators, school boards, and the the European situation.”  morphine, or injurious drug
igeneral public must find a way to “ The National Assembly has drain- kind. Sold by Thomas rllos.

i pay teachers better salaries so as to ed the chalice o f sorrow to the last! 
attract to the profession the best tal- dregs. No suffering will be spared : 535-POUND HOG SOLD AT 
ent in the land. They must rally to the the German people. At least, let it I PLAINVIEW  AT 20c POUND
support o f the schools, realizing that be hoped that through the peace alii _______

jthey are the bulwark o f our dem o-lour internal discord will he ended.”  
eracy, the hope o f our civilization,! The Berlin Deutsche Tageszeitung 
and that whatever they cost, we can-jadvises the people that now th

Building Material and 
Building Experience

We have on hand a fine stock of building 
material at our yard, and we have had years 
experience in the building business and if 
we can be of any assistance to you in plan
ning or figuring the cost of material in your 
new home, we will be glad to aid you

Building material for all kinds of build
ings, Fences and Windmills. See us for 
prices.

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.
SERVICE— QUALITY AND PRICE

TAHOKA. TEXAS

whole- 
opium, 
o f  any

The Man With a Bin Full of Coal
1 he m an v. :th a bin full of coal now  will be the wise guy 

this winter, for w e are told by authority in the coal line that

there will be uncertainties about the supply later in the season. 
Buy now.

Edwards Brothers
C O A L  A N D  G R A IN  T A H O K A , TEXAS

Thj 
orders 
most d 
the all 
and ba

If l 
can sm 
car.

»ra

,not afford not to have the best.
le peace

Lonliness—
The loneliness o f the grave is it’s 
most unpleasant feature. But mem
ory is kept ever green through the 
slab o f marble or granite and we 
have the materials for your selection. 
See us.

Lubbock Marble Works
J. K. SHIPMAN, Prop.

Yard Near Depot Lubbock

I’lainview.Hale Co., Texas, Aug. 
10.— J. A. Line, o f the Ellen com -, 
munity recently sold a hog to W. A.

■ is signed “ the national ideal must!Watson & Son for  $107. The hog 
grow and develop each day, and we weighed 535 pounds and brought 20c 
must never tire o f exhorting those a pound.
who think ns good Germans to stick; Mr. Watson says that lie has been 
together and work. But— to quite;in the hog business for a number of 
another harsh remark from Spain—  j years and has bought tens o f  thous- 

, the Madrid El Pais says: lands o f hogs on the Plainview mar- j
! ‘ The German Republic, suspected ket, hut never before paid that much 
o f Kaiserism because o f its personal f o r a  meat hog.
o f spurious revolutionaries, and be- _________________
cause o f its incessant machinations, j The United States Government has 
was obliged to submit. It deserves warned Carranza that the murders

■ to disappear in the night o f history and outrages against Americans in
jas the German Fleet has disappeared j Mexico must cease or else the policy 
,in the waters o f Scapa Flow.” — L iter-'o f the U. S. in dealing with Mexico 
iary Digest. [may take on a radical change.

Tires That Stand Up—
\\ e have a large assortment of those 

GOOD FEDERAL TIRES, the Tires that 
“ standup, and are used by thousands of 
auto owners, to their entire satisfaction.

Your battery and repair work w i l l  receive 
prompt attention by us at any time.

HOWELLS GARAGE
General repair w orkers and battery doctors
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We are busy these days unpacking 
new goods, and our stock of season

able goods is one of the biggest ever 
brought to Tahoka. You can get ex
actly what you want here now, and 
we are sure that our prices are as 
reasonable as you will find any
where. They are cheaper now than 
they will be later, better buy your 
winter supply now.

Come in and fit the children out 
for school.

Knight & Brashear
The Store for Everybody 

Tahoka Texas

Build New 
Barns

Many of our farmers will need new 
or larger barns for the big feed crop 
this year. We will be glad to figure 
your bill for the lumber. Come in 
and see us about it, or any other 
building you might need.

We have windmills and windmill%
tower and tank material, fence posts 
stays, etc.

Higginbotham-Harris 
& Company

Fords!

>f those 
:es that 
mds of 
ion. . 
r e c e i v e

tors

Buy Now For Future Needs
e get no eneouragim ent from the market centers that 

the prices cf wearing ap^areJ w jH be lower at any near future 
date, but we do get war(;ng that many articles will go higher. 
It will pay you to buy 
futur

Jow for your anticipated needs in the

W e want your ),ugjness> and we have a well 
selected stocky

7 7 /
H  M

Southwest Cor. Squar LARKIN, Proprietor.

P ry  G o o d s  and Groceries.

IE FAIR
Tahoka. Texas.

Rei

KANSAS CITY MARKET TEXANS FIRED WAR’S
REPORT FOR MONDAY GREATEST BARRAGE

Kansas City Stock Yards, Aug. 15 ! The greatest machine gun barrage 
j— The cattle market today was strong i of the war was fired by three units 
to 25 cents higher, hogs up 50 to 75 j of the Ninetieth Division— the 343d, 
cents and sheep 15 to 25 cents high- the 344th and 345th Machine Gun 
er. Receipts fell below expectations Battalions-—on the morning of Nov. 
as the strike among railroad shop-;l, 1918, according to the records in 
men was not settled until too late the office o f the Ninetieth Division 
last week for shippers to get cars. 1 Association in Dallas. On that day 
The labor situation, railroad traffic 1,500,000 rounds of caliber .30 am- 
and demand both from packers and munition were expended in the space 
shippers are normal again. Prime o f three hours on a front about a 
Nebraska steers sold up to $19.00, mile and a half wide and half a mile 
yearlings $18.00, and stock and feed- deep. The barrage was fired to sup- 
ing steers were 25 cents higher. I port the advance of the 180th (Tex- 

Today’ * Receipts. as) Infantry Brigade.
Today’s receipts were 16000 cattle, i “ The territory covered by this fire 

4000 hogs, and 7500 sheep, 2000 fe w -!was an absolute plain, filled with 
er cattle, 6000 fewer hogs and 2500 barb wire obstacles, so that it was 

;more sheep than a week ago, and considered particularly hard to as- 
j 7000 more cattle, 3000 more sheep, sault,”  Major William R. Brown, 
| and 4500 fewer hogs than a year ago. president of the Ninetieth Division 

Beef Cattle. j Association, says: “ All of the
| The bulk of the offerings today available artillery had been eoncen- 
jwere suitable for killers. Fat steers trated on another part o f the front 
| sold up to $19.00 and several other and this barrage was conceived as a 
j loads brought $18.00 to $18.50, in- result.

200 Guns Used.
“ Altogether 200 machine guns

Our Store is Closed 
on Sunday

Except for prescription work, our store 
is closed on Sunday, but in order to furnish 
prescriptions and medicines, when needed 
we will serve you.

Every oher day in the week we are here 
with the goods and good sendee in every
thing that one usually needs in the drug line.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
T A H O K A T E X A S O ’D O N N E LL

eluding yearlings up to $18.0.0. The 
| bulk of the grass fat steers sold at 
$11 to $14.50 with wintered grassers were employed, 

jup to $16.75.

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

The figuring of
The bulk of the grass range data, the construction of bomb- 

fat cows sold at $8 to $9 50, and[proof pits for the gunners to work 
heifers $9 to $13.50, fed heifers up in, the construtcion of ‘ foolproofs’ to
to $15.75. Prices were quoted prevent the aim of the guns from be- j this pTace and son of Mrs. C.
strong to 15 cents higher. Veal ing deranged and the collection of^Coy He was discharged at 
calves were strong to 25 cents high- ammunition required three days. One pjj!e Arkansas 
er, top $15.50. hundred extra machine gun barrels

Stockers and Feeders. were brought up to replace the bar-
Light receipts and improved ship- rels worn out by the continuous fire.

Collin C. McCoy returned recent
ly from overseas duty tn France, j 
Collin is brother o f P. C. McCoy of

E. Me-| 
Camp

S. A. Shepherd of Gomez, brought 
his daughter, Miss Tempie, to a local

,.,, . . .  . . ; , , . ..  sanitarium the latter part of last
ping conditions added strength to the j the gun used was the Vickers, Week for treatment 
demand for stockers and feeders, the heavy type in use by the British 1 tjjat sjle 
Prices were strong to 25 cents high- Army. It was the one made famous 
er. j by the British in the battle of Mes-

. sines Ridge in 1917, when this ridge 
was taken from the Germans through

Hog*.
Hog prices rose 50 to 75 cents and 

the general trade was a scramble for 
supplies. Shippers were back in the 

| market, and with light receipts, pack
ers were eager to meet all competi
tion. The top price was $22.75, and 
jbulk of sales $22.00 to $22.75, a rise 
o f $1.75 to $2.00 compared with the 
low point last week. Two carloads 
of 300 pound Nebraska hogs sold at 
$22.75.

Sheep and Lambs.
Though receipts were larger than 

for some time past th^-e was active 
demand for both fat anti feeding 

igrades of sheep. Prices were strong 
| to 25 cents higher. Fat lambs are

We understand 
may undergo an operation 

while here.
Dr. Curtiss, formerly cattle in

spector in this country, but now lives
, , . .  . in Kansas City, was in town last

the destructive power of the machine Fri(]ay and Saturday> attending
gun barrage. We owe more to the ■ business matters, and 
British than to any other army for 
their development of the machine

WANTED
Chickens, Hicles, Eggs, Packing 

Butter, Sacks, O ld Casings and 

Inner Tubes. Located in old 

Cleve Williams stand, south side.

Billie Brandon

visiting with

er of eight sections of land in the 
northwest portion of Lynn county, 

j Consideration $16.50 per acre. For- 
,ty thousand dollars cash, balance 

old acquaintances. terms
Charles and O. Roberts, prominent IT. , „  „  .

merchants o f Bonham. Toms, were - ‘ 'Transcr.pts to Htpher Courts by
horc the latter part of last tveek.:®?m, T ,  “ *’ ??• bounty and ° f rlctj Clerk, o f Lubbock County, will be in

part some of the topics which will be
, , . . . .  ,, discussed at the Panhandle Clerk’scourse o f making while they were , . . . . . , .,, , . . ., , , . . .  Association, which will be held at_ . here, but we are not yet in a position ’ ... ’The guns were set up in the his- tQ jVg f ac£s Amarillo, August

toric Bois re Rappes, a small wood T ^ viiio v,oe r,f )'ear-
onrtheast of Romagne, where

gun. But in its application and in 
marksmanship the Americans excell
ed. It was the fortune of the Nine
tieth Division machine gun organiza
tion to set the record for their use 
in the war.

looking for Lubbock county land in
vestments. Several deals were in

were

22,000 American dead lie in one of 
our national cemeteries. As can be 
imagined, the noise from the 200

e the facts.
L. C. Ellis has recently sold one of 

n0A* his lots on West Broadway to J. F.

!1 22 this

O. E. Sears recently purchased

[quoted at $15.00 to $16.50, wethdVs 'guns was deafening, even above the 
$9.00 to $10 50, ewes $6.00 to $9.25, [roar o f some 200 pieces of artillery 
feeding lambs $12 to $14.75, and concentrated within two or three
breeding ewes 10 to $15.

Auction sale days for horses and 
I mules at the Kansas City Stock 
! Yards will be changed to Monday 
and Tuesday, instead of Friday and 

! Saturday, as heretofore. This will

miles of the spot.
“ The final phase o f the Meuse-Ar- 

gonne assault on Nov. 1 and 2 saw 
the greatest concentration of artil
lery and machine guns, as well as in
fantry, during the entire war. On 
the road from Cunel to Romagne, a

Tom, who we understand will start in*Ce home in this city and has opened 
construction on a nice residence in a rea  ̂ es*ate office in the Merrill 
the near future. Hotel. Mr. Sears is a young man,

Frank Maddox has recently bought having lived in Lubbock county only 
of J. O. Whittington, of Amarillo, about two years- During that time 
his residence property on West Postlbe bas heen one the liveliest trad-
Offiee street. ers *n Die country. Through his ef-

J. B. Earhart bought of Mrs. Mary forts man>’ thousand acres of Lub- 
Overton the nice residence property jhock county land has changed hands 
recently vacated by R. K. Henderson. *n the last few months.

J. E. Murfee reports closing a deal! Miss Otherine Helvey. of Abilene, 
between E. Butler of this city and Who has been here for several days 
Phillips Wise, of Bonham, Texas, visiting with Mrs. A. J. Clark, lefttake effect September 1st and no auc

tions will be held August 29th and distance of two miles, guns of e\or\ wj,ereby Mi\ Wise becomes the own- for her home last Saturday morning. 
[30th. The last Friday and Saturday caliber from three to seven-inch, were [

almostauctions will be held August 22 and standing almost hub to hub. C o n - --------- ■■ ■ —
23. Strike conditions last week ‘ cealment was not even attempted, as ** + + + + * + * + + + **♦'*■ * * * *  + + + + + +
caused an easier tone in the market, fthere were so many targets for the * +
Mules were quoted steady to $10 German artillery that it was unnec:
lower, and horses steady. August essary.
22nd five Cars of farm raised, un-I Texan Prepared Barrage,
branded, halter-broke, South Dakota “ Lieut. Col. Ernest Thompson of
mares will be offered at auction.

Charles M. Pipkin, 
Market Correspondent.

*
* j +
+ *

t- * * *
h *  *

F + * + + + + + * + + + +H--i-'!- + -M- + + * + + * +

PROFESSIONAL
*

TREATM ENT FOR DISEASES
COMMON AMONG FOWLS

be iso-

This is the place where you place your 
orders for new Fords— the car that is the 
most practicable on the market today. It’s 
the all purpose car, and takes you anywhere 
and back.

If not in the market for a new one we 
can supply your Ford parts or repair your 
car.

Bradley Auto Company
T A H O K A , T E X A S

All diseased birds should 
i lated.

Colds and roup.— Disinfect the 
drinking water as follows: To each
[gallon of wrater add one tablespoon
ful of sodium sulphite or as much 

I potassium permanganate as will re
main on the surface of a dime.

Chicken pox.— Put a touch of iodin 
on each sore and apply carbolated 
vaseline.

Gapes.— Fresh ground and vigor
ous cultivation will often remedy this 

[trouble, which is caused by small 
[ gapeworms that live in the soil and 
| attach themselves to the inside of the 
throat.

Diarrhea in hens — Low grade 
wheat-flour or middlings is good for 
this trouble. A tensnoonful of castor 

I oil containing five drops o f oil of 
I turpentine to each fowl is also good.

Bumblefoot.— When the feet are 
.badly swollen, a small cut should he 
made with a clean, sharp knife and 
the pus removed. Wash the woun i 
out with equal parts of hydrogen 
peroxide and water, grease with vas-

Amarillo, a graduate o f the academic 
and law departments of the Univer
sity of Texas, at that time a Major, 
had charge o f the preparations for 
this bariage. The overwhelming suc
cess o f the attack and the co-ordina
tion o f the infantry and machine 
gunners brought to him a promotion 
to Lieutenant Colonel.

“ Major Thompson encouraged his 
men to name their guns after their 
best girls, and ‘ Betsy,’ ‘Elizabeth’ 
and ‘Mary Jane’ spoke many times to 
the Germans. One enterprising gun- [ * Dr,  CALLAW AY & TOWNES 
ner named his gun ‘Wilson’s Answer.’ ! * -----------

•*A German officer captured during j + 
the attack was very bitter in his + 
complaints against such extended use * 
of the machine gun, because, as he | + 
said, a rain of a million and a half i 9 
bullets simply scared the German j+ + + + + + + * *  
soldiers out of their wits, so that + 
they could not be made to stand up 
in their little fox holes and operate 
their guns, as they preferred to lie 
down flat to escape the effect.”

» DR. L. E. TURRENTINE *
* Physician and Surgeon +
*• Office Over Thomas Bros. * 
f  Bldg., Room No. 2 +
* Residence Phone 60 +
+ O ffice Phone 18 *
* TAHOKA, TEXAS. +
* • 
+ + + + + + + + + * + + + + + + + + + + + + + * + + 
* E. E. Callaway C. B. Townes +

Res Phone 46 Res. Phone 131 
Physicians and Surgeons

Office Phone 45
Office Upstairs Thomas Budding 

+ * + * + + *

J. N. J O N E S  
*

FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING 

+
Phone No. 37. 

West Side Square

Tahoka. Texas

C. H. C A I N
Lawyer

OiTice in Northeast Corner

SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
Cuts. Burns, Bruises and Wounds, 
the FIRST TREATMENT is most im
portant. When an EFFICIEN1 an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger o f infection and the 
wound begins to heal at once. For 
use on man or beast, BOROZONE is 
the IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEAL
ING AGENT. Buy it now and be

Sold by

fTrm
The Jay of saving.

eline, and bandage.
Limbemeck— A teaspoonful o f cas- ready for an emergency, 

tor oil given to the fowl will some- Thomas Bros, 
times effect a cure. ---------------------------- ------------

Scaly legs.— Apply vaseline con
taining 2 per cent of creolin to the 
affected parts and after 24 hours 

isoak in warm, soapy water. Repeat 
| treatment until cured.

For a detailed discussion of the 
foregoing and other poultry diseases, 
request Farmers’ Bulletin 957, "Im
portant Poulttrv Diseases,”  from the ------------------ - - - ,
United tSates Department o f Agricul- j If your child is pale and sickly,

picks at the nose, starts in the sleep 
ure’ _______ _________ 'and grinds the teeth while sleeping,

If vou sit in a cool draft when you it is a sure sign o f worms A reme-
r  . i rtrti n-ot a stiff neck or dy for these parasites will be found are heated and get a sun  nttK . rRFMM VFRMIFUGE.

lame back, vou will be looking for in W HITES CREAM \LKMll-UUt
something that will ease the pain. Fix It not only clears out the worms but 
your mind on BALLARD’S SNOW [it restores health and cheerfulness. 
LINIMENT and don’t be talked out Sold by Thomas Bros.

It tells

t Court House +
♦ + * 
+ Tahoka, - - - Texa* *
+ A + + + + + ++4.+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + * 
* *
+ M. M. HERRING *
♦ +
+ Abstracting and Farm Loans *
* ♦
* O ffice North Side Square, in *
+ Tahoka Oil & Gas Co. Bldg. +

♦
+ + + + * * * * * *  + * * *

♦
REFERENCE: Any Bank or ♦

business house in Post, Tex ♦
as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor ♦
atories, Kansits City, Mo.; ♦
Abbott Laboratories, Chica ♦
go, III. ♦

•
DR. L. W. KITCHEN *

Post City, Tex a s . ♦
♦

Graduate in Veter nary Med ♦
icine, Surgery and Dentistry *
Calls answered an) where in +

W'est Texas. Day or Night.— ♦
Ruptured Colts successfully *
treated. +

♦
+ 4 + + + + * f.+ + + + + *■ + +♦ + ♦ + + *•♦*
THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

♦
A Modern Fireproof Building ♦

Equipped for Medical and Surgical Cases ♦ •; ■

Tahoka, Texas

of it because it is the best pain re-1 .
iniment you can get any-1 Read the date on the lal 
Sold by Thomas Bros. [when your subscription expires.

+ 4.4.4. + + + + + + * + + ++ * + ■{•+ + + + *■*"*•■• 
♦ ♦ 
+ B. P. MADDOX +

* Attorney-At-Law
* ♦
+ Practice in all the Courts +
+ Office in Northwest Comer *
+ Court House *
* Tahoka, - Texas +
♦ •
* + * + * + + + + + ++ + + * * * * * *  +*▼ +
+ *
+ DR. J. R. SINGLETON * 
* *
t  Dentist *
* *
+ Permanently Located
+ Tahoka, -

Dr. Arvel Ponton
Office Phone 628 

Residence Phone 628

Dr. O. F. Peebler
Office Phone 2m 

Residence Phone 341

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Office phone 2(N 

Residence Phone 216

Mary F. Farwell, R. N.
Superintendent 

Phone 62S

A con-

*#
*
*+
+
**

^ ♦
SANITARIUM +

chartered Training School 
ducted by M iss Mary F. Farwell. R. 
X., Superintendent. BriKht, healthy 
young women who desire to  enter 
may address M iss Farwell.

Texas

+ WEST TEXAS 
♦
+ Medical and Surgical Cases *
• ♦
+ I.ubbock, Texas *
+  *  *

* DR. M. C. OVERTON *
+ Office Phone 406; Res. 407. •
♦ ♦
+ DR. C. J. WAGNER ♦
+ Office Phone 406; Res. 90. ♦
* ♦
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TO ALL WOMEN 
WBOJRE ILL

ThU Woman Recommends 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound— Her 
Persona! Experience.

McLean. Neb.—“ I wart to recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound to  a l l  
women who suffer 
from any functional 
disturbance, as it 
has done me more 
good than a!! the j 
doctor's medicine. 
Since taking it I 
have a fine healthy 
baby girl and have 
gainec in health and 
strength. My hu3- ; 
band and I both j 
praise your med
icine to all suffering 

women.” —Mrs. John Koppelmann, R. 
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, has been restoring women of 
America to health for more than forty 
ye~rs and it will well pay any woman 
who suffers from displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness or 
“ the blues”  to give this successful 
remedy a trial

f o r  special suggestions in regard to
I our ailment write Lydia E. Pmkham' 

ledicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of its long experience is at ycur service.

"BAYER CROSS” W  
GENUINE ASPIRIN

“ Raver Tablets of Aspirin” to be 
genuine must be marked with the 
safety “Bayer Cross.” Always buy an 
unbroken Bayer package which con
tains proper directions to safely re
lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache, 
Neuralgia. Colds and pain. Handy tin 
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few 
e.-hts at drug stores—larger packages 
also. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic* 
acidester of Salleylicocid.—Adv.

9ADDY3 EVENING 
^ F A IR Y T A L E ® .
f y U m  dlMHAM BONNER I

* N  '  <£ A. riUTXkl \  .

A man does a lot of tilings he dis
likes to do because hi* neighbor? 
doesn’t want him to do them.

T o Purify and Enrich thy Hlond 
T ake G R O V E S  TASTELESS Chill TON IC 
w hich ia sim ply IRON and QUIN IN E sus
pended in Syrup. So Pleasant Even Children 
Like It. Vou can soon feel its S trengthening 
Invigorating Effect. Price Cue.

It’s dead easy for a woman to beat 
a man in an argument; ail she has to 
do is to turn on the briny flow.

Every department of housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.

Evident.
“We need brains in this business, 

sir.” “ I know you do. The businesf 
shows it.”

irlthoot question if  Hunt’s Salve 
fails In the treatment o f  Eczema, 
Tetter, Ringworm. Itch. etc. Don’t 
become discouraged because other 
treatments failed. H u n t 's  S a lve 
has reliOTVd hnndredsofsuchca.ies. 
Y o a  c a n 't  l o s e  on  o n r  Monep 
Itirk O ’Mwinf r«. Try it at our ti'k  
TOf'AY. P r>e 75c. at drag s ores, 
a B.Richarus Co.. Sherman,Texas

M IT C H S L L
E Y E  S A L V E

brinks' relief to inflamed eyes. 
aia&e*. !?•!*», rtyf.i, etc. A an. pie* 
a» t<H-iabic.absoiur*e.y &fe r. n t or. • drUffffiaLM c r ij inau j-r on*

It AI L A Hi L K I L. Inc215 ^V:«chlnr?«'n V.

W E A K  5 0 E E  E Y £ 3
H efps

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Nothing gives quicker relief than 

Vacher-Balni.
It is harmless, and also relieves 

Nervous Headache quickly, and any 
superficial inflammation in a short 
time.

Try it for Mumps, Day Fever, or any 
pain.

If you cannot buy it locally, send 
for a Free Sample, and Agent’s terms, 
or send 50c stamps for 2 25c tubes.

Avoid imitations.
E. W. VAClIEIt, ir.c., New Orleans 

La.—Adv.

Modern Pol tics.
“ I’m going out after the aviation 

vote.”
“ I see! The plane people.”  ,

THE ELVES’ R1D5.

“ Fly-High, tlie bird of the Elves." 
‘ aid I hi<l«ly, “ wanted u> take the Elv s 
for a ride.

" ‘I haven't taken you in ever and 
ever so long,' said Fly-High. ‘My lun k 
fairly aches to take you riding. My 
bt".'id wings long for some little Elves 
to sit upon them.*

•“*We'«l love to go.’ said the Elves, 
‘and where will you take us. Flv- 
Iligh?’

“ 'I though* it might be nice.’ said 
Fly-lllgli. go have a complete change."

“ •Where will we go?' asked the 
Elves again.

” ‘We'li rifle along a country road, 
early, early in the morning before the 

: people eomo out to ride and walk.'
* 'ri hiit sounds nice." said the Elves.
“ ‘And we will talk to the L>wem 

h> the roadsides.’ said Fly-Hig l ‘We 
I will so® what tlie children see when 
they gu walking and riding through 

| the country. We will enjoy what they 
i enjoy and then we will feel ats though 
we were better friends than ever with 
tlie children.

I “  ‘Don’t you think that will make 
i  nice change?’ asked Fly-High.

“ ‘We do, we do. Indeed.’ said the 
' Elves.

“ So they nil Jumped upon the great 
broad wings of Fly-High, for it was 
then early, early in tlie morning.

“ ’And we shouldn't delay a mo
ment.’ Fly-High had said.

“ So otT they started, and took a 
lovely trip, along a country road.

“ Fly-High kept very close to the 
mad. He was hardly np any distun t 
ai all for they wanted to talk to tlit

IMfUOVE# U.WF02M INTEK.’UflQftAl

J

CONSTRUCTION OF GOOD ROAD

nrr

A G E N T S  W A K I N G
$ 2 0 0  W E E K L Y

Ev»ry«n » a n : f  is t-\>i 11, uta* for J0>1 
R O N E  M AD E B E V K K A G K  B K i r : ,  
Ben 5, foi ■■ i'- .,r : ■ •: rv proposition
B IV K K S ' t X I O K T  l l . t N M .  In.-.. 41 
Bro.'11-f Sf. NFVV YOVK.

!•&-: FiV.s Derekpea free
FRICH s KUU3R1VJ, 3&H >_iic le ft  .Yurth, TeX.

BIG P K .tIT  WOK RV ' f  > ' IT. DEVEI.OJ*-
I .K \  G -t str.r.i th ami he.ic.h w.th 
E v e ic l= -n . A.-ents >v. ntt .-ii t. r s.
e t c .  f t  K K .i,p p . 3 ‘ lt 2nd A v »„ B rook 1\ n

Si M ilo  on ‘ .<i!!on G m aliae HH.-'-rinan. L. .V.. 
Cal.. is e t , with our T . Carbon S r .jb le  
el in’ l n a " ■ ,u:ir. f  i d  f.,r p r t . .  u. -a 
Conservation Products Co.. I.os A -.o -l a. c.-.I

VV. N. U., DALLAS, NC. 33-1919.

its Kind.
“There are no manicure machines, 

are there?”  “ X -; that business has 
to be hr.iidmnde.”

CAFUDINZ—
It gives quick relief from Headaches 
of all kinds. Including sick or nervous 
Eerdaches and Headaches caused from 
heat o'. ’ . grippe or stomach troubles 
Trial bottle 10 ct.u Larger sizes also— 
IT’S LIQUID—adv.

A i<-f of tilings come our wry that 
float over our h \:ds.

AMERICANS 
MAKING GOOD 

AT SIXTY-FIVE
Don’t vor-y  about, old age. A sound 

man is good et nr:y age. K*>rp your 
boiiy ia good condition and you cm  be 
ns Ln!» p-d hearty and able to “do your 
Lit" as when you were joung fellow.

Affections c f the kidneys aad bladder 
ore aiuong the leading o uses of early 
or helpless nee. Ke.“i> tiiem clem and 
the other organs in working ' oniitijn, 

i  you will nave notiLng to fear.
Drive the poisonous wastes from the 

STsitta vzA avoid urie a -i l accumula
tions. Take GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
O Ca| lies period I you 1
lir.d that you are as good as the neit 
fellow. Y g  si s *..i!I ’ e : ve-
r.ated. your nr,: s s '- mg and , .
mind kt-en enough /or any tar*.

GOLD MEI . '  pa I ■
v .1 do the work. Bat be sure ' » p t
t e original irry E'-d GOLD ML DAI. 

lem Oil .
.. ’ . . ; ■ . ■ . 

nn-r.ey will be rcfundt.L F r sale by 
most druggists. In scaled package 
tbr.e feire —.uiv.

V,; \
)
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“ Hello, Daisies."
F.<iwers and suv gruMl-tnorntti.T to fits 
Dew Fairies, nml t>> smile to Mr. Suu 

, »s lie got up for the day. 
i “ *Ho\v-do-you.» Painter’s Bnt«h.’
they said to tiie Painter’s brush tl ov
ers. They’re r< d. you know, 

i “ ‘Good-morning, liutterctips. We’re
i so glad to see you. Are you go:ng to 
j stay much longer? We do hope so."

“ ’Not mu'-h longer.’ said i!»• - But- 
I Tercups. ‘Most of our fnitt'ly h;t-e 
i gone already. We’ve stayed a little 
! it t .g e r . ’

we’re sorry you're g< *na F. it- 
J tercups,’ ti. • Elv. s said,

“  ’ W e 'li b e  Lack next y ea r , th ^::tne

Concrete Highway Is Composed of 
Mixture of Sand. Stone, r>ort!and 

Cement and Y^ t̂er.

The concrete road is composed of 
a carefully proportioned mixture of 
clean, hard, well-graded sand, peh- 

or broken stone, portland eement 
fr.<l water. This mixture is !ai<l itiior 
the subgrade to a depth of 7 inches 
or more for the entire width of the 
•road, iind soon hardens into a mass 
ns hard as roclc. The materials are 
bonded together by the cement so firm
ly that it is impossible for trattic to 
loosen or separate the particles. For 
this reason no expensive maintenance 
Is required.

Tlie foundation or subgrade is com
pacted where the concrete is to be 
laid and the roadbed is drained so 
that no water will remain nnder the 
slab, writes A. L. Pettibone in Dakota 
Farmer. Upon the foundation con
crete is laid in one or two courses. 
A one-course concrete road consists of 
a relatively rich concrete mixture 
throughout. A two-eourse road con
sists of a somewhat leaner mixture for 
a base with a richer top or wearing 
course, applied before the concrete in 
the base has begun to iiarden. Fre
quently re-enforcement in the form of 
wire fabric or steel rods is embedded 
in the concrete. This assists to pre
vent cracks in the slab and aids ia 
keeping cracks which may form from 
opening to any appreciable extent.

The high wearing quality of the con
crete road results from using properly 
graded, clean, hard sand and pebbles 
or crushed rock. These must be com
bined with portland cement In care
fully measured proportions, mixed with 
a power-operated batch mixer to pro
duce a stiff i^stie  consistency, then 
placed upon the foindati ti and struck 
off with a template or strike board, 
so shaped that the surface of the pave
ment will have the desired crown. Af- 

rolling with a light metal roller 
to compact the concrete and remove 
excess water used in mixing, the con
crete is finished by seesawing a sec
tion of rubber or canvas belting along

GATEWAY THAT C3STS UTTLE

Entrance Constructed of Plai» Lumber 
in Standard Dimension glwsys 

Easy to Procure.

Tlie gateway here sho,,,<t was very 
economically constructed ly n-ing lum
ber supplied in standard dimensions, 

I’lipnirir Meohnr’rs Magazine. 
The uprights are 4 hr 4 incites; the 
Sower crosspieces and fence rails. 2 
by 4 inches, ami thî j fence steadies and 
upper crosspieces ef the g ate. 2 by 2 
im-hes, as are ais<. 'he short horizonta’ 
strips which exce»u\at right angles he- 
fweeti the crosspieces, to support vines 
over tlie archway. Tlie arch, s are 
made o f basswood, wh’ch is easily bent 
Into shape after being s- a!- -q over
night in water. Tlie structure v.v.s

Py REV. P B FITZWATE*. D. D 
Teacter of K: -hJh i .ble |n tlie Hood*
b .t, e <̂ f Chi, a g o .)  ' " "

lC nr>. r!rO VO' 'v« rn
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By Using Cheap Lumber, an Orna
mental Gateway Is Erected at the 
Entrance to an Undeveloped Park 
at Trifling Cost.

painted white, with the exception of 
the fence spindle*, which were giv >:i 
a brown tone; bat the color scheme in 
such a case depends on the surround
ings. At very slight expense a gate
way of this kind greatly improves the 
entrance to a farm, a small park, or 
even n private residence. The example 
shown stands at the side entrance to a 
large park, to serve until the develop
ment of the neighborhood will make 
possible something of a more substan
tial nature.

:etter  than w ooden fence

ar usual. Buttercups.
hater.' >ai

\

1 th- An Improved Highway in West.

Walt Constructed of Lorso Star,-* 
has f l 'n y  Points cf Superiority 

— Harmonizes With Naiure.

The Now England stone well, r.s a 
feature in landscape scenery, is some- 
limes spoken of a deformity; v t 
it cannot be denied that the srr.i" Iir-.‘3 
of wooden fence would mar the beauty 
of our prospect in a greater degree. 
On account of the loose manner In 
which tit • stone" are laid one upon n::- 
o;iicr. as'well as the chant.-ter of the 
materials, litis wall harmonizes .with 
the rude aspects of nature* b G-r than 
any kind of masonry. It seems to me 
h ss oi! a blemish than a trininn d !, *dtre 
or any < aer kind of fence, mih ss in 
oi - I grounds. I • 

itur.-s and lands devoted to rustic la
bor, the stone wall is the most pictur
es ; boundary mark that It- *- yet been 
invetp.-d. A tt.burned la. dge in such 
places would present lo the eye art in- 

raLie formality. One of ;h<* cha'” ’!® 
of the stone v  e the rrr.nifesi
• >• vith wide’ i’ - y be or ■!'»’*''<!
it menu ■ -j no inf'. iiig.uiu ? t <>f nttr Fb- hv.

T’i^ a r T . r  m m 4
^ v ;5 = iy » ’

^ ^ ' ' 1^' ___- M ,

» t  Cohtcn’.s ln7!bii T : “Tj

^ 3  J  j

Go It Seems.
“ IVho was George Washington?" 
“He was first in war and the last 

who never-told a lie.”
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Exact uopy of Wrapper. TH* OJCNTAUR IOMMNT, » l *  • «»*  OTTT.

by the hnnl 
forget-iue-n*>»s. 

our dei’ r. dear 
•-nuts.' <a!d tlie Elves.

“ ‘<>ur dear friends i !i>* Elves.- «;il^ ' 
the forg'Ct-/m*-no»s th**ir !i;t!e  !•!;it 
faces smili ig  such adorable F t’ it 
smiles.

“ ‘And there are onr good friend* 
the black eyed Susans, nr would yot \ 
rallier I"* railed Ox-Eved Daisit!*?’

“ ‘We don't mind at ail,’ they said i 
‘We like hotii names.’

“ ‘Yes.’ said Flv-Hieh. 'It's *:‘ia t< , , ibate two names, tine.
* ‘Goodmorning, pretty green ferns, 

(bey sstid, as they passed some woods
“ ‘How sweet they always ere.' add 

ed F'.v High.
“ 'Geod. good-morning, fields ol 

grain.’ F ey said.
“ And so they went on. saying « 

goodmorning to ell the flowers the? 
passed, and they told little stories tr 
each other when they had time. Tht 
flowers told the Elves how the cbil 
dren had enjoyed them, and how thev 
would l>e picked to decorate house? 
and the Elves mid the flowers soittf 
lovely fairy stories.”

rv. T

GCOD FI0AD3 ARE PROFiTAZLE
Authorities Should Act to Meet G^cw 

ir.'j Demands Cefcre Trace 
Coes Other Ways.

Good roads are a paying inv. rtment 
laical authorities in cities, towns and 
counties should net without delay tr 
tne'*t the growing national and local 
d.. lands before trade goes in other 
directions. It is almost impossible to 
g**t back the lost advantage after oth
er districts have won it.

v it

IS one timt lms been (‘..nsnucual tor 
-“ UK <’ her family. The c->-t of such 
■n:i--i! . .dm may .-ei m ldgh, but good 

jvh.Ts of values liolieve that an i*t- 
*' ,1: ' • o f Ids I n l, t;,.:d carefu lly  
ur ! wisely, is tin* <. ;jttd most
mtisfaetory i i tin* h _ ru:i.

he' 1,7). l;
dm tint the Itapô  
i. “ Wit • is nsf 
i.. >.» nei .’ihor 
s .*’dng • those i"

• tee .ill »r. TlMt
• v. i 1 be try i:g t» 
d i,f ln.miin uebr*’

i
Friends
Mrs. H offi 

From Drc 
She Ui

“ I  w as  ;n dre_
W. B. Hoffman, 
xnond. 111. “ 1 her 
across the small  ̂
[ gto* pe<i over, ki 

--------ly

IE - .'^Gal. C:’  |f
■ - kt-*tnev*

‘T5 tH<» n*c*r.
‘ 1 -T rc*^on*(.o'liers
TeP’.O-Tb,

Tlie suli'e-t c!m-—n !y  th-* b><t«o.| 
coriimitt«‘e f*«r f< day. ha 1 upon r!t:v 
Text, is “Social I»CST- T s 1 ) 5 W'ii n 
we conshli r the r* a. i i-tnlnj of th- 
texr it is hard to urderst: : -I why the 
committee chose such a sgi.j *« t. ||0w. 
ever, let us with open muds mij 
hearts stndy the t» xt. f< r it is of 
great inijxirTar.ee. fTirist’s object was 
ro lead the lawyer (theologir-jl pri>. 
fessor) to under;tan<l tlie ne**d of Gt«L

f. Tternai Life Thrcueh Oacdieoc* 
to thA Law (vv. 25-28).

1. Tlie lawyer’s question (v. 25). The- 
“lawyer” was one who expounded die 
Mosaic lu;\. The nearest jiosjtion cor- 
resjiondiug t!i* reto in modern life i» 
tlie th<**,l( gicai professor. His ques
tion was riot an eff rt to ascertain the 
truth, but to entrap Jesus. He not 
only had a wrong motive, but a defec
tive theology. He thought that eter
nal life could he secured by doing— 
obedience. He did ror Know that “do
ing’ ' meant keeping the iaw iu its mi
nutest parts, which is an urter itr.jvis- 
>iti!'lity for fallen men: Unit failure to 
measure up to Mie tea-t tl *,'und of ti e 
iaw e\ji<«v.*d liiia to the curse of U«*d' 
(Gal. 3:10).

2. Tlie lawyer answering h's own 
question (v. 27). flnast's c* unt r- 
qnest:<>n sent him ro tlie law. of which 
lie gave a fine summary. Supreme 
love to G* d and love to ore's ne gle 
lo -  n< to our.-clves N tla* whole of
ua. r.'s ’ ;.rv. Tt is true as .1 <us sa'd; 
’ This do and thou ' '  alt live” (v. 2 ). 
But no one iris evt r kept the law. 
“ There is none right* •■■!«. im not otie" 
(Him. 3:1', ). “AI. have sinned and 
cog short < f the glory of G, d”  (Bum. 
3 :2 .'). “ By ilie *', -Is o f  the law there 
shall no flush be htstifi d in bis sight" 
(Horn. 3 :21). “ By the law H th* 
know!* dge o f  sjn" (Koni. 3 :20).

II. Be ng g Neighbor (vv. 2D-37).
1. The lawyer’s ques-P n (v. 2P). IV

evidently keenly felt the force of 
t'hrjst’s art.'itnent, for i »  ̂ to

y if by asking, “ Who is riy
t., ;gii.' or?” This inquiry tv :rays his 

<•:' tie t h ie  which is the fulfill
ment of t * I v (ihi'u. :3;1-)). Love 
i; r !:: .uircs as (,> vb -a to love, tat 

re*, is some needs :av
ioM?'’ Chris: c itvictc-l him uu h.s 
own grounds.

2 . •! - a s '  ; t.s v  c r  (vv. 3 0 -5 7 ) .  U *  nti-
sv. < r : i.v a I - ' -; '  5 in t t.'cb a certa'n
i :.n i i! . a : dtie-.cs IPs way to 
- - iy wounded.
While in tla ; l:el:d«'-ss c.—. V;’. a a

Mr*. H&ffmaa
think I would lî  
tored with turn 
md they <lidn't 
discouraged. Xob 

went through. 
“ I decided to 

Pills. I u-'<d thi| 
cured. I felt fit 
wer.t down, my 
I m as soon perfect 
came bactf and 
well as ever, 
saved my life.”  . 
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Wanted to See to Sleep.
Little Marian had bean taken up

stairs to bed. tier prayers had been 
said, but the child seemed restless 
anti clung to her mother as long as 
possible. Finally she was tucked in 
cozily and her mother was about to 
turn out the light when a little voict 
pleaded:

“Mother, please ret the light burn sc 
I can see to sleep!”

NOT AFFECTED BY WEATHER

Heat or Cold, Freezing and Thawing 
Does Not Injure Concrete Once 

It Is Hardened.

Concrete roads are not affected by 
heat or cold nor by freezing or thaw
ing when it Is once hardened. Other 
materials tracked upon concrete have 
no effect upon it. Heat does not soften 
the binder permitting n  to flow; cold 
does not make It brittle, causing it to 
chip.

Froper Grade of Road.
The grade of the road is important, 

for on this depends the weight of the 
load which can be hauled economi
cally.

Improvement in Texas.
Texas this year will spend a total of 

$70,216,000 on Improved highways, ac
cording to figures compiled by tho 
state hlgnway department.

BuMaing Roads Is Important.
The building of good roads Is of the 

greatest importance to a community

Roadside ^ruit Trees.
1 :!o genius uf tin* roadside fruit oi 

aat tree is tlie li«. piiality which li 
symbolizes, and tho spirit of neighbor
ly co-operation, it Is an established 
Institution hi parts of Europe, us s„ 
France. Italy and Germany, it js „ 
practice worth thinking about. Both 
esthetic and utilitarian purposes would 
bo served by general adoption of the 
rule iu communities sufficiently organ
ized to give necessary care to the trees 
3nee they have been planted.

Big Production of Fats.
The production o f animal fats, ex

clusive of butterfne. equal to but 70 
{H-r cent of the vegetable oil output of 
the United States in 1012, rose in 1017 
to nearly SO per cent. Including but
ter, in 1912 the quantity of animal fats 
was approximately uviee as great as 
that of vegetable oils, while *p 1917 
the production of the two classes of 
fats and oils was nearly the same.

Learn Wisrlwn Through Folly.
ft Is a greai pity that we must *x- 

Dvrirm-nt with a score of follies, most 
of them hoary with age, before, we 
can arrive at a uniat of wisdom.- air 
•tichurd Cooke.

The Erring Scul.
ThV little I have seen tn the 

teach# -j me to look upon tlie envr* 
of others in sorrow, not in an?l>r' 
1Y ben) 1 take the history of on? ilA- 
heart 1 that lms sinned and 
it'd represent to myself t iie  struff ĵ 
and temptations it has pa®*" 
ihroiigtii, tiie brief pulsations oi 
llu- ti y. erish Inquietude of h»>Pe s** 
tear, rl.i,. pressure of want, the 
t!on c f friends, 1 would fain ,eâ  
t*'e er V in g  soul of m y  fellow men «** 
Him lb-oil) whose hand it caiue.-'^011̂ 
fellow.
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Tit A. Serving Gcd. I-?fo goml and to s»*rv# *, 
materi j,iiy jiu» same, and ihe 9fr\:rf̂ . 
(•oil Is tlie imitation of hiia-- j  
min \\ bi#‘hcote.

Daily Thought
are no crownTher,

heaven '  who were not era** 
here belc <w.—Spurgeon.

J  V / o r k  Cheerfully-
Ho yĉ ttjv work che#*rfuN.v, 

‘ tid be ! over jtn pared for
-rtliv-n ’ up.—E. 11. Naylor.
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friends Gave Her Up
Mrs. Hoffman’s RecoveryFrom Dropsy a Surprise.She Used Doan’ s.

"I was in dreadful shanc • * i ,
W. B. Hollruan, 6S'J Oakley* \v!>8|Fr!l' mond, ili. “ There wasi l i A ’’ Hau»- 
tcross the small of mv‘back’and^Jh'
[ rtojjM over k ^ fe t ik T lw i^  ^  

Jy drove me wild. 1 h id 
large puffs under n 
eyes and my body hloat 
ed badly all over. Mv

s$. «s sss i
X 'iv . 't -k e i '" ,

Mr*. Hoffman ba.'.\.off fwith dropsy, 
think I would live very' 8

“ • <«K

cured I felt fine. As the ^welhne 
went down, my apatite picked up an,\ 
I was soon perfectly hwhhv. Mv color 
came bac# and people « id ‘ l  looked a"

Strom to before me,
MABEiL T.'SJTERBY 

Xotary Public. 
G^tOwm ’s . *  A « ,  Stor., 60c «  Box

D O A N ’ S K,DN”«  m x-s y j  P I L L S  
POSTER-M1LBURN CO„ BUFFALO, N. Y.

h a t s  t h a t  a w a it  a u t u m n

R E G U LA TO R
roP all CtVER AND jilPNtY^'DiSORDtRS

R  R  F C t  25C
C ^ V ^ fR M E O . C<5.-' CM ATTAK oO CA.TtN S
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Saves ̂  BacoiC
J^***®*-la.—“When I four! sickness appear* tafi* my tart I zot a ?0 th. pail of B. A Thomas Hyr Remedy Before 1 finished fei din* It. I was so 

tttiwwl tout I got another, and when mv boss were 1*ot a third pail and fine that twice a week 
feet im p s them well.” Jim Kermeen, R N ». L
OLD KENTUCKY MFC. CO.. Inc.. Paducah. Kg.
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This most remarkable remedy 
causes the stomach to act natu
rally and keeps the bowels open, i 
la purely vegetable, producing 
°*fty highly beneficial results.-
MBS. WINSLOWS

S Y R U P
Vks Waste' aal ChtUraa’.  RseWatar

Abaolutely harmless—complete for- 
tnuls on every bottle—only very best Ingredients used. At mil druggist*.

Soldiers Soothe 
Skin T roubles 
w ith  C u ticu ra
Soap. Ointmont, Talcum 25c. ?ach. Samples of “C ittcttra,D«pt E.Boftaa.”

BILIOUSNESS
C aused by

Arid-Stomach
If people who are bilious are treated ac 

eording to lix-al nym plom s th ey  seldom  pet
very much better. W hatever re lie f is o b 
tained is usually tem porary. T ra ce  bilious
ness to Its source and remove the cause a "  I 
the chances are that the patient w ill re
main strong and healthy.

Doctors say that m ore than  70 non- 
organic diseases can be traced  to  an A rid - 
Btomach. Biliousness is one o f  them , in d i
gestion.' heartburn, belching, sour stom ach 
Moat and gas are other signs o f  acid 
stomach. EATONIC. the m arvelous moderi. 
stomach remedy, brings quick  re lie f from  
these stomach m iseries w hich  lead to a long 
train of ailments that m ake life  m iserable 
If not corrected.

EATONIC literally absorb* and carries 
■way the excess acid. M akes the stom ach 
strong, cool and com fortab le . H elps dlg*» 
tlos ; Improves the appetite and you then 
Ctt full strength from  your food. Thousand! 
••y that EATONIC is the most effective 
wn5?ach r*m edy In the w orld. It is the help 
JU l need. Try It on our m oney-back  - If 
not-satisfied guarantee. At all d ru g g e ts  
4,1,1 v S'* cents for a big box.

The time will soon be here for those 
exciting and fascinating excursions to 
the millinery shop in search of new 
millinery, of which much Is expected. 
The old millinery axiom that a hat is 
becoming when one looks better with 
It on than without It. is n good tiling 
to bear in mind. At the very least we 
expect hats, like mirrors, to 4"T>e to 
onr faults a little blind, and to onr -vir
tues not unkind.”  Jnst how mneh fhe 
right shape and the right colors -can 
do to transform a face, is measured 
often by the long price which a small 
hit of millinery commands. Tt is the 
Intangible in millinery that ls*worth 
more than inything else—fhe color 
harmony, the beautifully balanced 
lines, the poise of the hat on The 
head and It* appropriateness, that are 
worth more than mere material.

No one understands this <juite so 
well as the woman who has reached 
middle life, or passed it. She expects 
her hats to do much for her in the 
way of enhancing her good points, and 
designers who specialize successfully 
in headwear for matrons turn fabrics 
Into gold. One of their promising 
new models is shown at the right of 
the group of three hats pictured above.

It is made of black satin and the 
top of the crown is soft. Narrow, 
ionped silk fringe, very brilliantly 
black, makes a wide irregular band 
about the crown and there is a narrow 
briiu with lines that flow in easy 
curves about the head.

Tiie hat at the left, for a girl of ten 
or more, makes a picture on the head 
that boasts soft curls. Its crown is 
of felt in sections joined in seams that 
are outlined with stitches of wool yarn 
and the rolling brim is also of yarn, 
apparently crocheted into shape. At 
the base of each seam in the crown 
a pair of pert little leaves support a 
diminutive apple. Almost any little 
girl will look well in this picturesque 
hat.

The hat at the bottom of the picture, 
made for a young woman, is n dressy 
affair of silver tissue with an odd trim
ming twining about the crown. The 
trimming is likely to be made of twist
ed ribbon with a fancy edge, hut might 
bo of silver tissue or georgette. The 
maker of trimmings is no respee'er of 
fabrics, taking anything that Ls with
in reach and fashioning it into some
thing new- and strange and nearly al
ways beautiful.

It You Need a Medicine 
You Should Nave the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
ft is that so. many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason- is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says “ Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults. a3 many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
aale.”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
u«ed the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
*o many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
and enclose ten cents; also mention this 
paper. Large and medium size bottles 
for sale at all drug stores—Adv,

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! 
Please Try Dodson’s Liver Tone

I am sincere! My medicine does not upset liver 
and bowels so you lose a day’s work.

You're bilious! Tour liver is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head is dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath had; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But 
don’t take salivating calomel. It makes 
you sick; you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night. Your druggist or dealer sells 
you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone 
for a few cents under my personal 
money-back guarantee that each spoon-

“Who was George Washington?” 
“He was the first in war and the last 

who never told a lie.”

AMERICAN MADE UNDERMUSLINS

A SUMMER COLD

A cold in the summer time, as every
body knows, 1* the hnrdest kind of a 
cold to get rid of. The best and quick
est way is to go to tied and stay there 
If you can. with a bottle of “Bosehee’s 
Syrup” handy to insure a good nlglit’9 
rest, free from coughing, with easy ex
pectoration in the morning.

But 1f*you can't stay in bed you must 
fceep out of draughts, avoid sudden 
changes, eat sparingly of simple food | 
and take occasional doses of Koschee’s 
Syrup, which you can buy at any store j 
where medicine is sold, a safe and effi
cient remedy, made in America for more 
than fifty years. Keep it handy.—Adv.

A man does a lot of tilings he dis
likes to do because ills neighbors 
dou’t want him to do them.

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as 
well as promote skin purity, 6kin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
■limy soap, no genus, no waste, no 
Irritation even when shaved twice 
daily. One soap for all uses—shaving, 
bathing and shampooing.—Adv.

Mighty few people get indigestion 
from swallowing their pride.

Red Cross Ball Blue is the finest 
product of It* kind in the world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows 
this statement to be true.

ful will clean your sluggish liver bet* 
ter than a dose of nasiy calomel and 
that it won't make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is real llvef 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, you^ 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowel* 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and eaa 
not. salivate. Give it to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson’* 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tell yo» 
that the sale of calomel is almost 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

SOLD FOR 60  Y E A * J ~ "

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Also * Fine General
Strengthening Toma. 
SOLD BT ALL DRUG STORED

Like a Veteran.
A friend of mine who was down in 

the Hawaiian islands with the Ameri
can first field artillery told me lie had 
not been in tlie service long but was 
already as tanned as a raspberry and 
as Imwlcgged as a donkey.—Exchange.

’J im

Grouch Remains.
Mrs. Flathush—What’s the matter 
Mr. Flathush—Oh, he insulted me. 
“ What did he say?”
“Called me an old grouch.”
“ Don't mind him. You’re not so olg, 

dear.”—Yonkers Statesman.

V
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Not all birds seem happy. There’s 
fhe crow, who has to cough up his 
voice.

I f  your n n  «m art or  feel scalded, H o
man Eye Balsam  applied upon going to bad 
is Jaat the thing to  relieve them. Adv.

Tender slices of chilled 
Libby’ s Corned Beef and 
steamed greens garnished 
with egg — here is ■ dinner 
yourfamily will ask for 2}£iin 
and again! Ask your grocer 
for * package of Libby’ s 
famous Corned Beef today.

M

Lesson in Fizzicks.
“Willie, what Is a volcano?”
“A mountain with the cork out.”— 

Chicago Post

Libby, McNeill & 
Chicago

Libby

■' - , % k

----- --------- T — J I1 V II___
d^ 5 2 S L e r so n a l  h y g ie n e■ e<n®*tater for douches stops 
T tinn C>)?rr »̂ “ Iceration and inflam-
“ ^ R eco m m e n d ed  by Lydia E.
A __*ncd-i Co, for ten years.
•ore thrr̂ »W^j^er *or catarrh,
Hte------ ni,i,M̂ , T e ®ye** Economical.
* ' Rcnnicida! power.

own'hor°W ^  t0°  niodest to *jlov

disagreeable an- 
Indian VegetabU ‘ p?H. ,,yI?pt0,ms- b r ig h t  

processes to stimulate the. 10 A c tio n  naturally. Adv.
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Recently American manufacturers 
of underwear have thought so well of 
their achievements that they have pro
claimed themselves as tlie designers 
of the styles now favored in lingerie. 
They certainly are justified in taking 
[.ride in the daintiness and attmeiivo- 
ntss of the garments they make in 
such quantities and they find it easy 
t^ cultivate a taste for fine undermus
lins-. American women are appreci
ative, hut they are also practical and 
they demand pretty hut not too fragile 
garments. Few of theta run to the 
extreme of wearing chiffon or georg
ette in undies, or care for bizarre de
signing. In the main they like fine 
weaves in cotton or crepe de chine for 
materials, not too much trimmed with 
fine a..d durable laces, hand embroid
ery and other needlework. Hand 
crochet in laces holds its own with 
them, and has everythig to recom
mend It.

Of coucse not much handwork is to 
ho found on manufactured undermus- 
lins but machinery has been made to 
do wonderful work and sometimes so 
effectively that comparisons with hand
work are not hy any means odious to 
the machine-made garment. Some
times the plain sewing on undermus
lins is done by machinery and the 
decoration by hand- But however 
they may be put together and finished, 
the styles are about the same in under
garments.

Three popular pieces are shown in 
the group above, a combination, a 
nightdress and a pair of pajamas. 
The combination ia of batiste, huv-

ing the neck, armholes and bottom of 
the knickers edged with narrow val 
lace. Small sprays of prim daisies, 
tied with how knots adorn the front 

, of the body and appear on the pants. 
The special glory of this garment is 
a sash of satin ribbon that slips 

j through slits about the waistline and 
; ties at one side. Very narrow ribbon 
| gathers In the fullness at the top and 
j it is run through bending.
! A nightdress of nainsook Is shown, 
j cut with short kimono* sleeves and 
I round neck. Its edges are scalloped 
; and buttonhole stitched and there is 
a p*etty band of needlework around 

I thu neck and shoulders. Detachable 
ho .vs and rosettes of ribbon, that fast- 

j or. with little safety pins, tire among 
I the treasures that some women own. 
: and they add these pretty frivolities 
| to their undergarments, pinning them 
on.

The pajamas in the picture are 
made of crepe de chine and etithroid- 

! ered with colored silks. One finds all 
these garments in crepe de -.nine nr.d 
also in flesh-tone cotton mull, in th* 
long run fine white cotton goods, 
prove their worth hy standing weal 
and washing perfectly.

M
0 "

u ,

Velour for Skirt*.
In addition to trlcotiues and plalda 

j the favorites in the drx*»s goods trad« 
at the present time, velour checks arc 

' showing such strength that they de 
i nerve mention.

t

, v ,

* v

/ ^ E T  some today!
Y ou ’re going to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good, wholesom e  
flavor o f toasted  
Burley tobacco#

/bA s (s(fD'

It s toasted
'
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TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:
Because we appreciate the splendid line of customers that this 

Bank is honored with:
Because that we believe that such customers deserve the best

of service:
And because this bank is a progressive bank that believes the 

best is none to good, we wish to announce to our friends and cus
tomers that on September 1st we will install the Burroughs Posting 
Machine system of Book-keeping.

15he

GUARANTY 
STATE BANK,

“The Bank of Personal Service.” 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

BURROUGHS PORTING MACHINE

Volume

C O U N TY CORRESPONDENCE

R. ThomasT-Writeups guests at the W
_ . , home this week. •
Delayed j Emanuel of Chickasha,

The binders are making Okla and daughter are visiting 
pleasant music in our community ^jg Mother C J. Emanuel, 
this week and harvest time is 
here at last.

G. W. Short and family are 
visiting in Jones county this
week. , _

George. Tom, Audry, Donnie 
Henry and Gertie King were in

Citation by Publication j
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn County—Greeting: .
You are hereby commanded to sum-1 

mon W. Hutson and Inez Hutson, by

Citation by Publication

the Redwine neighborhood last brother J. F. Armstrong 
Saturday night and Sunday.  ̂  ̂ [ Saturday and Sunday

Burt Short is at home after a 
two week’s stay in Hale county 

Emery Hood who, has been on 
the north plains harvest fields, 
is at home again.

Mr. Armstrong and family of 
Lamesa visited the family of his • {% * % £ $ . t

last be holden at the Court House thereof,

TH E ST A T E  O F T E X A S .
To the Sheriff or any Constable of I.ynn 

County. GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

Isaac N. Fownall. Morgan A. Fownall. Jno. C. 
m iTsim  iiuLsuu ov F. Fownall, Minerva Reerl, Thama Zauna.
n u tb o n a n u  m e *  th" UT f T ’ ti *  Mart A . Cline. William Fownall. Daniel Whit- makmg publication ot this Citation jnjf Martin Maloney and Joseph H. Green; and 

once in each week for four successive ; llie heirs of Morgan a . Fownall. and of Isaac 
weeks previous to the return day here- • n . Fownall,and of Jno <’ . F. Fownall, and of 

il* p , • Minerva Heed, and of Mary A. Cline, and of Of, in some newspaper published in “ "ham Fownall and of Thama Zauna and of 
vour county, if there be a newspaper 1 Daniel Whiting, and of Martin Maloney, and of 
published the ein. but if not, than in Joseph H. Green, (the names of all said heirs 
F nnhhchaJ j r, beinjf unknown), by making publication ofany newspaper published in the Seven- tais citation once in each week forfoursuc  
ty-second .Judicial district; butil there l cessive weeks, previous to the return day 
be no newspaper published in said Ju- j hereof, in some newspaper published in. sour 

- - - -  r r  1 county, if there bedicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said Seventv-second Judicial District,

A. C. Aten 
Post Saturday.

T. M. Moore is gathering his 
which he

There will be preaching at the 
T- school house next Sunday
afternoon att^ree o’ clock. _ _ ________  =>_.

There has been some sickness cr0p 0f br0om corn 
in here of late but all are better 
by now.

Mr. "Mat Williams and family 
were visiting G 
first of the week.

in Tahoka, on the first Monday in 
had business at September. A. D 1019, the same be

ing the 1st day of September, A. D. 
1**19. then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 21st day 
o f July, A. D. 1919. in a suit, number- 

savs is the best he ever raised. *d on the docket of said Court, No. 274
b n,„  hinrior* and rrmi7p hpnd- "herein the first National Bank, of Kow binders and maize nead Tahoka is Plaintiff and w  Hutson

mg IS the order Of the day here and Inez Hutson are Defendants, and
said petition alleging that heretofore, 
to-wit, on or before the 2nd dav o f 
August, A. D. 1912, the defendants 
made, executed and delivered to S. E 
Hillhouse their two certain promisory 
notes, dated the day and year afore
said, each for the principal sum of 
One Hundred Twenty-five (S12O.00) 
Dollars, bearing interest from date 
until paid at the rate of ten per cent

W. Short the now
____ ___  ___ . I Mr. BurkhaUer is cutting his
WT. L. Kuykendall is spending sudan grass this week. He says 

a tew days with his mother in believes it will make two tons 
Bell counts. of hay to an acre.

Mrs. Percy Wood and children Scribe.
sjlent a few hours in our com- ---------------------
munity last Saturday. I Dixie News

Mr. Charlie Donaldson and . .
daughter Neniabella and W. M.l The Methodist meeting is in 
Waldrip and H. H. Bindley visit- progress at Dixie. Bro Dunn is 
P.1 at the home of J H. Nelms assisted by Bro. Leigh Bones of attorney for collection: that said notes 
, “ rC j ’ Tnhnk'i j were given in part payment of all that
last Sunday. ! , »  V ir  Af n oor  certain kit. tract or p ^ c d  of land ly-Perry C lay ton ’ s broth er, Sum-: Mrs. L. V .  McLaughlin fn e a r  jn p a n d  being situated in the county
m pr is helDinC Mr. C layton  on his W7acO and little  n iece , A letn a  o f Borden. State of Texas, and being 
farm thifi w eek j May Wilson of Sweetwater visit- known as all o f lots No. r>, fi.io, 11

C om e out to see us M r. E d io r ! ed last week at the hom e o f  W. %  blL °  N a V o f
and we give you all the water- J *  west. i t b o  oriorin u l to u m  rtf l .n i l  in  B o r d p n

u» ---- ------I
per annum, end providing for the pay-1 . "'i 
ment of ten per cent attorney fees if 1'™r 
said notes are placed in the hands o f an

newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper Is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, to he holden at the 
Courthouse thereof, in the town of Tahoka. 
on the first Monday in September 101S#, the 
same hein* the 1st day of September 1010. then 
and there to answer the plaintiffs Petition 
tiled in said Court on the 28th day of July, 
pill, in a suit numbered on the Civil Docket of 
said Court. No. 376. wherein B. T. Sumner is 
p aintifT and Isaac N. Fownall, Morgan A. 
Fownall. J110 . C. F. Fownall. Minerva Keed. 
Thama Zauna. Mary A . Cline. William Fow
nall. Daniel Whitine. Martin Maloney, and 
Joseph H. Green, and the heirs of each and ail 
said last ten named parties, are defendants, 
(the names of said heirs beinjr unknown). 
The nature of plaintiffs Causeof action is as 
follow s;- Plaint ill sues all the defendants in 
Trespass To Try Title for the title and posses 
siou of 64u acres of land, situated in Lynn 
Count v. Texas, tie in a Survey 17 in Block 1. 
Certificate 15. U. T  By. Co Patented to Mor
gan A Pownall. on the 15th day of November 
ls7‘< by Patent No. 22, Vol 51 He also pleads 
title to said land by w ay of the live and ten 
years Statutes of Limitations.

Herein fail not. but have you. before said 
Court, on the tirst day of the next regular 
term thereof, this W RIT, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have executed the 
same.

tness B. H . Robinson Clerk of District 
>urt of Lynn County. Texas,

Given under my hand and the seal of said 
Court, at office in Tahoka. this 2Sth day of 
July. 1911.
.—  'w-, B. H. Roh inson .
, sea 1.  ̂ Clerk District Court,

Lynn County. Texas. 47-«t

Needmore
Mr. G. P. Womock o f Martha, 

Okla and son and wife are visi
tors at the home of J. A. Shat- 
tuck this week.

C. A. Womock ° f  Wellington, 
Texas spent the week end with 
his sister Mrs. Beulah Shattuck.

Miss Hazel Doughty returned 
from Lubbock Tuesday after un
dergoing an operation for appen
dicitis.

Cleve Glover is here looking 
after the West Texas Gin Co.

S. W. Glass, wife and daughter 
Miss Mable of Navasota were the! 
guests of J. B. and J. E. Stokes’ 
from Saturday to Tuesday. Mrs. 
Glass is a cousin of the Messrs. 
Stokes. They were very favor 
ably impressed with Lynn county 
and we hope thev will decide to 
locate here in the near future.

PARKHURST INSURANCE 
AGENCY

TAHOKA, -  -  TEXAS

‘ ALL WORK GUARANTEED” ‘ SATISFACTION OUR MOTTO”

N O T I C E !
W e  have reopened the old Chevrolet Garage for 

General Repair W o rk  on all cars. A ll who have 
autos needing repair work done, give us a trial 
Electrical W ork  a Specialty. W e  do Soldering of all 
kinds.

G. W. KNOY & SON.
Sam Weathers returned to his 

home at Celeste Saturday.
water

melons fhat you can eat.
M a r y  J a n e

Grassland
Delayed

Four converts of the recent 
Baptist meeting here were bap
tized at the Moberly tank Sun
day afternoon.

R. B. McCord and family re
turned Saturday from a week's 
visit in Baylor county.

D. D. Odan has returned from 
Chico where he was called to 
the bedside of his aged mother.
He reports her condition mi ch ; tended

_ , _  • i 1 • 1 i ! the original town of oail, in BordenCarl Griffing carried his broth- county. Texas, 
er Aaron to Slaton Sunday to That said land premises was convev- 
take the train for Austin. sd by the said S. E. Hillhouse by his;

deed of writing of that date, ana in* Several irom this community Paid deed and *a!d n(ltes the vendor’s
attended the service^ 01 the lein was expressly retained to secure! 
meeting at New Home, including the nay ment of said notes; that said
the baptising Monday afternoon, notes art long past due and unpaid,

Egbert Evans has returned and the *>as placed said notesin the hands of an attorney for col- 
I lect'on, and that the original deed 
j herein referred to is in the hands of 

family o f the defendants and notice is hereby 
into on r K>ven to produce the same upon the 1

home after a visit with his lather j lection, and that the original deed 
near Crowley, Texas 

Mr. Joe Bo veil and 
Crowley has moved trial of this cause

church here
improved.

Mrs. Walter Thomas and little 
from Shelby county areson

night.

Reporter.

$ 5 .0 0  Reward

Lost 1 red white faced cow 
branded K L on left crop left 
ear.

One r^d durham cow branded 
— on left side and—T on left 
jaw. Reward on both cows. 
Notify V. J. Farris, Slide, Tex.

The Post Sanitarium is now 
beginning a new class in nursing 
and want entergetic, intelligent 
young ladies to enter training. 
For particulars write Superin
tendent Post Sanit rium, Post, 
Texas. 47-4t

NOTICE
Obstetrical fees on and after 

Sept 1st 1919. $25.00 and milage. 
Day calls in town $3.00 
Night calls in town $4.00

L. E. Turrentine, M. D. 
E. E. Callaway, M. D.
C. B. Towns, m . D.

same

midst. We are glad to welcome dence will be offered to prove the exe- i 
them among us. cution and contents of same. That

M rs. Lumsden, Essie Reeves said notes were in due course of trade, ' 
and Mrs. Dawson of Wilson at- transferred to the plaintiff for a val- 

rp , . uabie consideration by indorsement j
luesaay and delivery, and that the plaintiff is 

now the legal owner and holder of 
same.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for its
___  debt, principal, interest and attorney

fees due on said notes, for the fore
closure of the vendor’s lein on said 
property, that same be decreed to be 
sold to satisfy said judgment, that the 
purchaser of said property be put in 
possession thereof within thirty days 
from the dav of sale and for general 
and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 

i term, this writ with your return there- 
. on, showing how you have executed 
! the same.

Witness, B. H. Robinson, Clerk of 
District Court of Lynn County.

Given under mv hand and seal 01 
said Conrt. at office in Tahoka, Texas, 
this the 21st day of July, A. D. 1919.

B. H. R o b i n s o n .
* . «.Clerk, District Court, Lynn County. 

CPEALJ 4f>-5t

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

I. S. DOAK, Proprietor

Smooth Shaves, Shampoos, 
Massages, Tonics and Baths

t
We represent the Ama

rillo Steam Laundry

W. J Crouch came from Sudan 
Wednesday to assist in gather
ing the crop on his place west of 

(town. He says he will make 
some genuine sorghum molasses.

You still have a few mo.e d a ys Lakes, 
to buy your favorite PA DM-" 
OLIVE SOAP at 3 cakes for 29 
cents. Thomas Bro. Drug Co.

Rev. J. B. Vinson of Kress 
came in Saturday to assist in a 
series of meetings at Three

■?

PUBLIC SALE
W ill sell to the highest bidder 4 8  head of horses and 
mules at O 'Donnell Stock Pens, Saturday, August 30, 
191 9 , at 1 1 :0 0  O ’clock.

Bud Fritz.

a  w o r l d  of  p l e a s u r e
is enjoyed when eatinir our icecream. Just 
one taste is enough to convince you of its de- | 
liciousness and make you want more. There ; 
is non other like it. Try; it for dessert. W e  
deliver in MUarts. gallons, etc. Parties and 
entertainments supplied

TH E LI MI T .

Bernie Shook left for Ocean 
Beach, N. J. Saturday to visit 
his mother Mrs. A. D. Snook.

I CLEAN and BLOCK HATS, | 
Prices right. Clean and Press 
clothes also. S N. Weathers, 
at the Sanitary Barber Shop, tf ITCH!

PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP 
now on sale 3 bars for 29 cents 
Thomas Bros. Drug Store.

W A N T E D  Second-handed 
Fords, Howell’s-Garage, Tahoka, 
Texas, 49tf

Hunt’s Salve, formerly called 
Hunt’s, Cure is especially com
pounded for the treatment of 
Itch, Eczema, Ring worm, and 
Tetter, and is sold by the drug
gist on the strict guarantee that 
the purchase price, 75c, will be 
promptly refunded to any dissat
isfied customer. Try Hunt’sSalve 
at our risk. For sale locally by

Thonas Bros. Drug Co.

Attention Printers!
We have for immediate sale one Diamond Cylinder 

news press, in good condition: power attachment; can be 
run by hand. Reason for selling, are replacing with faster 
press. Just the thing for small town, one-man shop. Will 
sell reasonable: worth the money. If interested, address

News Printing Co.
Tahoka, Texas

Charley Chaplin
IN HIS THIRD MILLION 

DOLLAR COMEDY

‘Sunnyside
An Idyll of Small Town Life

=  “CUSTER’S LAST 
FIGHT”

SEE THESE PICTURE’S A T  THE

Star Theater,
Saturday, August 23rd.

The 191 
hoka Pub 
its sessii 
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intendend 
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efficient 
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preparatoi 
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Wjll spend sevf 
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Mr. and Mrj 
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Saturday fron 
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ness matters i]
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HARDWARE
ware, Queensware, Allummum W are; really we try

Com e in and see us. Your business is al
ways appreciated at our Store.

•'r'

W e  will appreciate your H A R D W A R E  business. G ive  us a chance to sel l. 
you your wants in the Hardware line. This town needs a real good Hardware 
store. H elp us make this store what you would like for it to be.

Binders, Binder Tw ine, H ay and M aize Forks, Shelf and builders’ H?^
to have in stock anything you may want in the Hardware line. Binder repairs.

T H E  M c C O R M A C K  S T O R E ,  Tahoka, Texa,

Tuesday G“of“
Parents nea? T;

Millinery Opel 
The


